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Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Dr and Mrs W ?It Cone Mr
and Mrs F M Fttspatrtck Mr
and Mrs C E JO} 81 d son Bin of
Atlanln spent the eekend at Dr
end Mrs Co re s hon e here
Bell H Groover of Lake City
F 18 Rid Mrs Plos re 81'81101 of
Jaekso \ ille F In spent. the eek
end Ith �Ir and Mrs \\ A Groa
ver and 'Ir nnd �Jrs \\ \\ Rob
Anniversary - Celebration
4th &
FINAL
WEEK
It has been c dled to 0\ r utten
lion that the record ns reported
In the Bulloch Times on POI tnl
High s participation In state b '9
ketball Jlnuls wns 10 errol TI c
story stated thnt this year WRS t1 c
(list time n the hlstolY of the
school that they I uve plnycd n
the fin tis of tI e at lte contests It
should huve fend thnt thiS W
SDk Ntheir second rttempt for stile enmar ewschump onsh P In Clnee C divlaion
Portal pi ryed Montezuma In tl e
1918 fm lis only to lose tlis co I MRS H B ZETTEROWER
test by two POints
LOTT S CREEK CHURCH
SPRING CLEAN·UP
Eldel J Wolter Hendricks of
ThomasvIlle Will be guest pi each
er nt Upper Lott s Creek Ohurcl
neal Portal Snturday nnd Sl I
day March 23 and 24 Services
wll! be held at II n m S IOdny
evening servICe WIll be omItted
-----------------------------------------------
HAIL INSURANCE
TIME IS HERE
TOBACCO & conON
AND SMALL GRAIN
Renew - Freshen With DuPont Paints
We Have Pamt For All Indoor and
Outdoor Jobs
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE H 1\) IN 1956
HERMAN NESSMITH A.ent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co. CO·OP INSURANCEAGENCY
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO GA
PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED
IN STATESBORO
NEW 1957 NORGE
FULL SIZE GAS RANGES
WITH LlFE·TIME BURNERS
$149.95
$119.95
• bdullve Deep Power Rinse lets you
rinse clothes r Uhf in 'he washer-no
hand work-no extra tubs
• hcluslve Triple Acl on Agitalor moves
dolhes up down ond around for fasl
eff c enl washing
• Washes clolhes clean in 6 mlnules
• Norge Bolloon Roll Wringer-fully
odlu.'able 10 eight locking pod' on,
• 5 widely spaced caslers for easy
roiling non lip s'abillty
Small Down Payment
Payments Low As $6.00
Per Month
SPECIAL
New 1957 Dumont 21 In. TV
With Antenna-Installed as Low as
$249.95
Easy Terms
'AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
STATESBO'RO, GA.
AStOR
A ..... • ..
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Evaporated MILK 6 ft�� 79C
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT (Limit Two Wtth $5 00 or More �ood Order)
W HIT EAR ROW. L�:gE 19c
PERFECT FRIES WITH (limit One With $5 00 or More Food Order)
PURE
3 59SHORTENING <!�f.I CJEWEL
MELLOWEST RED RIPE
BarlleH Peirs 3 No2l.iCan, $1 Stdo Tomatoea IOJ Can lOc
OCEAN CREST HUNT S RICH RED
Pink Salmon No 1 Tall Can 49c Tomo Catsup 14001 IotIIe
SOUTHERN STAR
CANNED
$2994 LbsNet
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
GRADE' A DR & DR QUICK FROZ or PAINTERS FLA DR & DR
ROASTING�
HENS lB�
PORK ROAST
$1.. Boslon Bull
LB 39 C ifr :�D; e d M u i I e (LB 29c
EAT RITE LEAN FRESH
Ground Beef 3 LB PKO LB
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD
Pork Sausage
---------------------------
U S NO 1 MAINE
POT A TOE S 10- Lbs
FRESH CRISP
59c Car r 0 Is 3 PKGS
LARGE JUICY FLORIDA
29c G rap e fr u i I 8 LB BAG
GOLDEN BANTAM FANCY
Fresh Corn 10 EARS
FLORIDA SWEET JUICY
Oranges 5 LB BAG
25c
39c
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRIES 4 Cans 99C•
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN
CHICKEN PIES 4 PIES In Pkg 69C
Save As You Spend With S&H Green Stamps
,
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
ITATESBORO NEWS - ITATESBORO BAGLIi __
"""'" c==:::::;;;;;::;;:==
E.S_T_AB�L_I_S_H_E_D�1_89_2� � s_T_A_T_ES_B_O_R_O_._G_A_,_T__H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_._M_A_R�,2_8__19_5_7 �P_R_I_C_E__F�rvE CE__:��SC�:�:.!u�=��;_�_f_G_"_�_-__- ..
I Pittman P.-TA.
Somethmg new has been a ded The fifth article In the eenee
A new king eree bottle of qoca being presented by the Bulloch
Cola \\11), go on sale 10 the fOcal ���e�::n:;e�::;II::t ;�l1t��c�e�t
load and beverage stores on l\fprch the nuramg servtcea This eervrce
28th Accordmg to the anno,\hce Includes the serving of the meals
ment by J F Hal bour man,ger I
administering of medicines drugs
of the Statesboro Coca Cola pot,... and other care 01 the patients In
til C thl i th f. t
tl e looms
ng ompany 8 8 e Irs I\IIS8 June Hurgrove supervisor
packaging change In 41 years of nurses etated that the nursing
Shoppers here will be seelnr the SCI vices of the local heepltal nrc
new king size bottle In advanc of excellent She continued that this
most of the rest of the country branch of the hoapital service Ie of
He said It will be several montha high standard because of the close
before It is sold on a state scale auperviaion end training facilitIes
Mr Harbour contmued that a shIft ThIS staff includes registered
In the public e consuming ana buy nurses licensed practical nurses
109 habits has brought about tI e practical nurses and nurses aids
new bottle I In hne With the policy 01 the
Only ten years ago malt loft hospital it is requested that pa
drinks were sold in drug llto/es ttents report to the supervIsor if
luncheonettes ball parks off_fes they feel that the service Is not
and factories he &aId Today all up to the hospital standards
that has changed Now people lare Miss Hargrove mentioned that
drmkmg more soft drlnka at h6me at the present there are fifty one
than anywhere else And the ttp?d nurses on duty who have been at
Is growmg Take home sales Jfor the hospItal tor an average of
example have increased e�ery nearly three and one half years
year IIlnce 1948 FIve years ago According to the records the av
40 por cont of the soft dr-IRks "ere erage coat to the hospital per pa
consumed at home Now it a over tlent each day for nursing service
60 per cent tn 1966 wos $1389 This total
We know for inltance, hat was for the fonowing Meal_
when buying for the home, eight room and linens cost $8 10 and
out of ten people buy soft drinks ,6 79 fol' drug_ field Club serving as hosteu Mrs
tn one size only he said .heth The south wing of the first floor M P Martin Jr County Co un
er it s standard medium or lane has thirty one beds serving the cil president presided Mrs B F
Thl_ me.ns people don t uau.Uy colored patients The east wtng Joyner L6elield club gave a most
switch from one bottle .t••' to of the first floor ts for the white Inspiring devotional with Mn
another So by making tt a.an male and children patients and Delmas Rushin&' Sr County Mus
able in a second size we hoPt\ to contains thirty beds The forty Ie Chairman le.dlng the group In
put Coca Cola Into many more four beds on the second floor slngang several songs
homes \\ here a larger bottle 18 serves the white women and chit The pro&,ram for the afternoon
preferred { dren was Civil Defense Mrs JeBle
The emphasts on food store b�y Under the supemalon of Mias Akms County Oivil Defenae chair
in It &aId Harbour 18 _hown by the Hargrove the hospital carries on man \ showed a most interesting
tact that soft drink sales In these a closely supervaaed training for film Sun Ivai Under Atomic
stores have increased 600 pel':' cent the nurses aids This program Attack ThiS film made us all
slhce 1988 He added that today covets sixty four hours of elan reahze how Important It is to al
three fourths of all take home room Instruction with RN s as in ways be prepared for atomic at,..
sales are made in tood stores structors After successfully tack floods or earthquakes
He pointed out that the Intra passing this perlod of Instruction 'I'he Leefteld Club served de
ductlon of the klhg..tze botUt- a nurses aid II l8Iued a certlfl 1Iclou_ home made cookies and
stiB a traditional pinch wallt cate as practical nurse A 1i pu
..
nch
..ba�oeln t mean Coca.£o,-" censed practical nurse certificate
Intends to nCllect tho s� t. illued if a, examinaUontli tak..­
a � OE bottle which traces back en before the state board
to 1916 Miss Hargrove stressed that
whenevel a patIent IS cared (or by
any other than an RN It IS done by
one who IS well qualified because
of the continuous training they
(Continued on Page 8)
First District
Science Fair­
March 29-30
I Nursing
Services
Described
New King
Size Bottle
Coca-Cola
I
The First Diatrtct SCience Fair
sponsored by First Diatrlct SCience
Teachers ASSOCIation Will be held
at GTe on Friday and Satur
day Mnrch 20 30 Tully Penning
ton chairman announces that the
hours Will be Friday 8 a m to 10
P 11\ and Saturday 8 a m to 12
noon
He stated that there Will be
some 250 exhlbita from six coun
ties of the district He streued The Communit, Concert Alloel.tion Will prelent the Cancer.men
!��e�e:l�v�� c::::;I��lo:h�rod� !�� on April ht at IllS la the McCroan Auditorium at G T C In
��;e a;h�:tr�::r �hlS :a�:c�p:�I�lg ::a�I:��!ea:�:c�:;i::-:e::t�::d�n� P�:;�:�IJr ;tl� :�:II!:ra::�e
counuee are Bulloch Chatham enlemble Will pr.lent a pro.ram
of art Ion•• operatic .ce.e. ope
Candler Jenkins Screven and retta eacerp" folk Ion. I and Ip'r.tuall .U With Ipeclal .rran••
Emanuel Every school of the Each man hal an ••ten•••• profe.lloDal back. round In the
Bulloch system Will have an exhi concert radio and TV fl.ldl E.ch II a lolollt In hll own ri.ht
bit
Judges for the fair will Include IN B ti t1>r E H DIXon physics Dr W ew ap sH Duncan botany Dr J J West-
fall botany Dr T H Wh.tehead
Ch h Achemistry all of the University of ure t
GeorgIa
Judges (rom G S C W will
be represented by Dr J F Vm
cent and Miss Jessie Trawick
Those frQm G T C are Dr J A
Boole C R DaVIS L R Lucken
bach and W S Hanner Other
judges wdl be J C Stephens of
the MacMillan Publishing Co and
Henry Houston of Row PetersDn
I: Co
Fmanclal contributors to the
First District Science Fair are
Emanuel County Medical Society
Sylvania Elementary School Xi
.sIgma Chapt.r of Beta Sigma Phi
of Statesboro Emanuel County
Institute of PTA Statesboro
Woman! Club Union Bag Camp
Paper Corporation of Savannah
Lions Club of Savannah Mrs Bob
Paffold o( Vidalia and the State.
bora Ohamber of Commerce
Met March. 20
The MarVin Pittman PTA
met March 20 at 8 0 clock til the
school auditOrium Mrs Carl
Frallkhn preSident conducted
the meeting Dr LesBe Williams
gave the devotIOnal New officers
for the commg year were elected
8S follows PreSIdent Mrs Em
mitt Scott vIce preSident Mrs J
E Bowen Jr secrelary Mrs
Robbie Stephens treasurer Mrs
Ralph White Mlaa Fr.eda Gern
ant and Dr Dan Hooley WIth a
\V H Howard pastor of group of children presented a
the church now a modern church very interesting program showing
edifice announced at the first how music and art are correlated
in the school curriculum The
third grade won the attendance
award A 80cial hour was en
joyed with the two eighth grade.
acting as hostesses
The Register Baptist Church at
Qeglst.er Il10ved Into their new
brick church buUdlng recently
followmg a year of active work
among the members to replace the
church which was burned last
services in the new building Sun
day that Sunday April 1 would
be homecommg It has been nec
essary to postpone thIS special
event to a future date The exact
date WIll be announced later in
the Bul10ch Times At this time
recognition Will be gIVen to all
who participated tn replacing the
burned edifice Within a short time
Not only mtmbers of the church
but church members of other de
nominatIons particularly In the 'I' ....-'1 Week "Register commuDlty atded In tbe.. �
erectIon of the new bqUdmg
The history of the Register 8ap The Statesboro Recreation De
The best k'nown method of ap ���I��;ch �� alr;�:�:JI�ist;:!'rc�f partment and Post 90 of the
plying Orag 1 as a pre�mergence Register a North Carollman came American Legion played host to a
weed control on peanuts will be to Bulloch County 10 1884 and es First DistrICt meeting of the Jr
demonstrated here Thursday to tabhshed a bUSiness III the manu Baseball offiCials here In States
day afternoon at 2 pm facturlng of naval stores nme boro last week Robert Ranier of
The demonstratIOn \\ 111 be held miles west of Statesboro The town
at the Trl County Liquid Fertlllz of Register was estabhshed at the
er plant on the stockyard road JunctIon of the Regtster and
near the new William James High GlennVille Railroad and the Cen
school tral of Georgl8 (Dubhn Blanch) Representatives from Waynes
Several peanut growers mc1ud Railroad boro Statesboro Brooklet and
109 C J Martin the county champ In 1906 a small group of local
Ion last year htl\ e tiled thIS Inhabitants under the leadership Savannah
were present Sylvania
11 ethod of controfllng weeds on I
of Mr RegIster organized the MIS Swainsboro and Garden Oity have
peanuts to an advantage The slOnary Baptist Ohurch of Regis indicated they WIll enter teams
practice helps to prevent damage ter and 10 1907 the church \\as ad thIS year
to peanuts by cultivating close to mltted to the Bulloch County Bap Meeting at the Statesboro Rec
them and reduces the chances of tlst Assn In 1908 a church build reation Center representatives of
1Ofection \\Ith white mold Ing \\as erected In 1949 a Sunday the post 10 the DistrIct adopted a
Mr Maltln thought that per school annex was added to the tenatlvc schedule Holder Watson
haps the use of Crag 1 did as much bulldmg In 1956 only a few of Waynesboro was named chair
as' anything to help produce 2346 weeks after the church bulld10g man of the scheduhng committee
pounds of peanuts per acre last had undergone extensIve repaIrs WIth Max Lockwood of Statesboro
)ear the bUIlding wns destroyed by fire and Pearson DeLoach of Post 136
The material IS applied at plant- or the 19 orIginal members only In Savannah also serving 01} the
109 time in about a 12 Inch band
three are hvmg The charter mem commIttee Coach George Roebuck
\\ Ith a spray attached Just behmd bers hVlng today are Mrs C C represented the Brooklet Post
the planter It is the settmg up of Daughtry Dr H 0 McClack10 The DiStrIct Tournament will
thiS attachment thnt "Iii be Invol and Mrs E B Kennedy be held the first few days 10 Au
ted 10 the demonstration Thursday A history of the Register Bap gust subject to state chaIrman s
afternoon as weli as how to regu list Church which Includes a short approval
late the flow of the hel b clde to history of the town of Register Teams expected to enter the lea
get tl ree pounds of active naterral
has been published by Col Balltey gue nrc Wnynesboro Swainsboro
pcr acre
A Daughtry U S Arn y Brooklet Statesboro Sylvania
Crag herbiCide 1 WIll usually
Post 136 Savannah Post 36 Sav
control most .nnual weeds nnd Sub-District Meet
.nnah nnd Post 199 Gn.den C.ty
grasses Sl ch us pusley and brag �h�c�:;��ew II play n Round Rob
grass for four to five weeks re Of MYF March 11 The D !3trlct CommIttee Willducmg the need to cultivate close
to the peanut vines for thiS per
awuI d a sportsmanship award 10
lOd Mechanical damage to pca On March 11 the Bullocl coun
tI e name of the district chalrn an
nuts gIves" h te mold a chance to ty sub district met at the States
Robert Ramer The Statesboro
attack plants Just as n uch as In bora First MethodIst Church Dav
Post 90 Will prescnt the first place
sect dumnge docs Id Parrish preSident of the Statesi
trophy to the DIstrict Chan plans
bora First Method st Church l\tYF
and the Waynesboro Post will pre
DR JOHN MOONEY RETURNS )\elcomed the group and then lit
sent the second plnce \\mner In
an�r\vltt�: l�toh�:e:(I�:sa:�t�r�:� io:s ��I;:;gl�1te; a:h�e�m':;;n;lt:f �h:I%�\ :er=r�: t��llW�:nI�l:e�a��
several songs Madelyn Waters
and an All Star Team plus the
bald Street 01 Mooney took an
gale the devotional
most vaulable player a\\ard \\11I
extensive post graduate course In TI t I f be named by the Team managersIndustllal mediCine and surgery pan�tm�d�g:;I:f t�Oen;l:u�(g p�opl: All md cations are that thiS WIll
who went to the Mncon Confer
be one of the best years 10 Legion
ence Each made n short talk on Ball
In the First D strict In several
\\ ha� they did while they were years Members of the Comn Itlce
You are marrlod and your hus
I
there Those nho uttended \\ere I ��;�:��I��n�h:���laannl!����r °fnband IS professol of phYSICS and Dottle Danael Juite Bragan DIane f t g e
phYSical sCIence at G T C hav Brannen Marilyn Denmark and
or
tng moved here from Florida 10 MISS Maude White From aH rc REV CHAS A JACKSON JR
September ports they learned a great deal
If the lady descrIbed above will and had a \\onderful tIme
call at the Times offIce 26 Sel After the program the meetmg
bald Street she WIll be gIVen two was turned over to Ronme GrIt Rev Charles A JacKson Jr
tickets to the picture Rock feth sub district preSident The former pnstor of the First Metho
Pretty Baby shOWing today and roll \\as called and the minutes dlst
Church of Statesborl) IS can
Friday at the GeorglD Tbeater read and approved Durmg the ductlng reVival services at he
After receiving her tickets If busmess meetmg a suggestIon was Metter Methodist Ohurch thiS
the Indy will caB nt the Statesboro made that the sub district have a week
ServIces are bemg held tWIce
Fiol al Shop she Will be gIVen a radIO program contest The MYF dally
and WIll contmue through
lovely orchid WIth the comph el'5 are to think about t until the FrIday eVening
March 29 at 8 00
ments of Btll Holloway the pro next meeting and deCide some a III and 8 00 p m Sung services
prletor For a free hair stylmg thmg then
01 e beml:' led by Rev Carlton Car
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for All MYF ers arc rgod to at,.. I uth pastor of the cllurch Both
an aPPointment tend the next- sub dIstrict meeting minIsters
are well known locally
The lady descrIbed last week which \\ ill be April 15 1967 at and have a host of friends m thIS
was MISS Nanette Ellington Pittman Palk Methodist Ohurch section
Jr. Baseball
Officials Met
Demonstrate
IWeedControl
On Peanuts
We think there s a need for
both he explamed Sun eys
sho\\ the majorIty of the pubhc
prefer the standard size Since It
IS Ideal for mdlvldual drinks In
fact a mill on cartons of It are
sold eHry day But we also think
there are roany people who will
want the convemence of another
size depending on the occasIon
Savannah chairman of the base
ball program in the dlstnct pre
.Ided
Fishing
Rodeo Date
Convalescent Announced\
Home Opens In • jo nt .nnouncement todaythe RobbinS Packing Company
In C·
and the Stntesboro Re�eatlon De
1ty partment made IlULhc plans forthe second annual flshmg Rodeo
The popular event \\ III be held at
the Robbins Lake near the Robbms
Packmg on U S 80 west of
Statesboro
The event ytlll be open to boys
from all over thiS area as Charles
RobbinS Sr fires the startmg
gun on April 20th at 10 a III There
\\ III be prizes galore for all age
groups ns the contest IS completed
Merchal ts II thiS area \\10 ale In
terested III 1 resenting a prize m
the contest Ite asked to contact
tl e Statesboro RoC! cation Depart;..
ment
Rules und el try blanks Will be
made nvuli lble Inter and all can
testRnts 51 auld \Hltch for an
not ncements I 1 the Bulloch Times
Folio ng the close of the fishing
e\cnts spectntors nnd guests w II
be II \ Ited b� the I{obb ns Com
I any to Jam the contestants for a
fan ous Robb ns Hot Dog Roast
The publ c s inVIted to JO n m
the fun of the da)
WAS THIS YOU?
A change to all old landn ark
took place here In recent weeks
when James Johnston local agent
for tho .Family Fund LIfe Insur
ance Company "began renovating
and redecoratmg the old Homer
Simmons home on North Main
Street Within the past week l'rfr
Johnston has announced the com
pletion of hlJ:i work on the prop
crty at present and of the opening
oC the property fOI n convelescent
home Bearing the nnn e of W Ison
Memor181 Oon\ elescE:nt Ho e Mr
Johl stan plans to ncco 1 odute
Home fOUl to SIX convelescent pa
tlents from the beglnn ng and
gradually IIlCI ease to approximate
Iy twelve patients
Tho operutron of the lome has
been planned to conform strictly
\Ith leg Illtions of the Stute De
partment of Healt! as veil us tl e
State Fie Malshalls office m re
gard to safety measures al d re
(IUlrements With nurses on duty
at nil tm es and Ith a Registered AMERICAN LEGION POST 90
Nurse hVlng on the pi e 1 Ises Mr
Johnston stated thnt they vould TO SPONSOR JR BASEBALL
be II a pOSition to ldmmtster nurs
ng care unclel doctors d lect ons Post 00 of the Amellcan LegIon
and orders (01 the can clescent UI no mced th s veek thnt the Post
put ents tI ere "III slonsor tI e Legion Jr Base
KItchen fue iltles adequate ball plog nn thiS yeur In a JOint
batl s and lounge space I as been project vlth the Statesboro Rec
prOVided Ne \ fUTnlshlngs I ght- leatloll Department The team Will
Ing and equlr. n ent have been in JOin lengue Iluy w th
seven other
stnlled With all rooms redecorated teams In tI e fll"St dIstrict The
The openmg of tbe co", eiescent program Will be
undm supervis
home \\ as deSigned to fIll a need Ion of Sporhi SUI ervlsor Gil Cone
that hus long been conSidered de of the Statesboro Recreation De
sirable There have been numerous partment
convelescent pattents who have
--------------
expressed a destre to hal e such
I
CHARLES ROBBINS JR IS
faclhtles avaIlable HONORED BY PACKERS
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Oharles RobbinS Jr was one of
ne" Iy nan ed officers for 1967 of
the Georglu I ndependent Meat
Packers Assocl8tlon nt a recent
meetmg Over 100 executives and
offiCIals fr0l1 66 mdependent
GeorglR meat packing firms met 1ft
Atlanta fOI the second annual
meeting of this association Mr
Robbins" as ele.ted vice president
of this organization
SPEAKER AT METTER
The Mma Frankhn Circle of the
Statesboro PrimItIve BaptIst
Church will hold their next I egu
lur meetini on Monday even 109
April 1 at 7 30 at the home of
Mrs Sula Freeman on South 1\{ain
street
Georcia home economlata wDI
..t toll"th.r In BoYonnah April I
and 6 for a convention themed _
Factinl' Up to Tomorrow U
Fabrici and F..hinDl, Penoa.
and Profeu!onal ImprovemeDt.
Streamlined CommunieatioRl, aad
the Changes In Shopping Babita
During the Past Decade wUl �
topics for speeches and dlacouloD& \during the two day meetin.
Dr Kenneth McFarland nation­
ally known lecturer will lpeak a'
the dinner meetl... on FrIdaI>'
evening He has cho.en .. hla I ..b­
ject Ropes of Gold Jo••ph T_
kl� chtef of tho oudlo-vloaal
branch of the Federal Extenal..
Service will dlocu.. ..o;va of
ItreamUnina modem commual..
tlon to &tit the· home economlea
'
m....S. .crau to the public
Dr Hazel Stevens head ot. the
Dep.rtment of CI.thln...nd Tu­
tile••t Florida State Unlvonl'r'.
will talk .bout new Ideo. In Fab­
rics and Finishe_
Dr Pauline Park Wllaon Knapp,
Dlrecbar of the Merrill Pol..er
School In DetroIt. will .peak ot ..
Saturday luncheon, on ' Facldl up
to Our R••pon.lbllltl.. • She .....
formerly head of the Hom. Ec0-
nomic_ Department at the Unl..1'­
,Jim Cherry Superintendent De Idty of Georaia In AtheDl
Kalb County School. was the Alrlle. Reo.or Olmotoad of At­
.pe.k.r .t tho Rotary Club Lunch �:::.wl�c���':!II': ';';!dat..::.!:
eon Monday March 26 at 1 p m luncheon She will talk on "1IaIft..
HI. .ubject was An Adequate Inll' Shoppl... Hablta."
School ProJl'f'm for Georll'lo Bo;va MI.. Eleanor 1'r70r of AtIa...
ond GIrls Pre.ldent of the Auoclatlon, wUI
Cherry i. wen known In thlo pr.slde at the a_ill, m..u.
.ectlon of Geor..... havlnll' ""'elv FrIday afternoon ot two o'clock .,
.d hi. B 8 Dell'Me In Education the Gen.ral Osl.thorpe Hotel ...
from the Geo,...t. Teach.n 001 WUmlntrton blond Mlaa Prror ..
1.110 H. was born in C.lhopn State Supervloor of the .......
County .ttendlns elemen\&ry Lunch Pr......m for the 8tete De­
school there and graduating from Department of Education
Balnbrids. HllI'h School, AimonS the offlc.n who wlU
Oherry began hi_ teaching ca take part In the convention pro­
reer at Douglas High School later I'ram are Mill Caroline WlaaD,
toachlnS at Waycro.. High School Stat$boro Pre"dent-Qe�. alld
and Alb.ny High School Ue was Mrs Miriam
Moore of Statelboro,
namod Principal of Alba.y Hill'h ChaIrman of the FIrat Dlotriet,
School leavina that pOlltlon to Home Economi8ta
aerve in the United States Navy
.. ,an AI,..Nav'_"" <I"l...r Up­
on his rtfleas� tram aemcs h. w..
appointed State Supervisor with
the Georgia Department of Edu
cation
Cherry received his M A De
gree from the Umversity of North
Carolina and has done advance
graduate \\ork at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa and Emory University
He was appomted Consultant to
the DeKalb County School Sys
tern In 19f7 and on January 1
1949 was elected Superintendent
whIch position he has held since
that tIme
Cherry has been prominent in
civic and educational affairs In
Georgia He Is a past president of
the Georgia Education Association
and has been active In chamber of
commerce affairs bqth on 8 lOocal
and statewide level He Is now
serving as vice president of the
DeKalb Ohamber of Commerce
He has alsu been actively engaged
In parent-teacher work in Georgia
and IS now Chairman of the Leg
Islat ve Committee of the Georgia
Congress of Parents and Teachers
He IS "reSident of the Cancer Soc
lety oC DeKalb County and hILs
been Cited for his outstanding
work 10 the field of thritt educa
tlon I
With hiS background and having
been born and reared In south
Georgia educated In south and
MIddle GeorglU Cherry is quail
fled to diSCUSS An Adequate Pro
gram for Boys Rnd GIrls In all
sectIOns of Georgia
Shown her. are lome of the planner. for the Second Annu.l FI.h
Inl Rodeo 1a.1•• h.ld here I" April Shown •• left I. Chal Roh
bini Jr of the Robbin. Comp.n, Otherl l.ft to rl.ht ar.l
Charlie Lockwood lun of Mr and Mrl Ma. Lc.ckwood of State.
borol Frank Parker Ion of Mr an. Mn f C p...ker ir K••••
Kern .on of Mr. Vir,i.ia K•••• K.rnl Mike Hue, loa of Mr .n.
Mra W R Hu., Ed Elli. .on of Henr, Em•••• Gil Cone aup...
.i.or of lpor" and acU.'Ue. for the State.lMiro Recr••tion D.
partme .. t -Photo by Dobbs
The first Council meetmg of
the B�lloch County Home Demon
stratlon Clubs was held on Friday
March 22 at the Home Demon
F.Fe A. Hold
Father-Son
Banquet
(By Harry HolllnlfBworth)
The annual banquet at the
Statesboro chapter of the Future
Farmers of America on Monday
evening March 12th wae largely
attended and carried out a rather
clabo I ate program
The offiCIal emblematic par
tlOns of the chapter offlclal8 were
stationed In the upper part of the
school cafeteria and the officers
took their places for the opening
ceremonies
Dr Leshe Wilhams gave the in
vocatlQl! Joe Parrish gave the
\\ elcome and Editor Shields Kenan
responded
Earl Best and Arthur Woodrum
chal>tdr officers conducted the
program
Johnny Dekle of Register intro
duoed the guests and the speaker
of the evening
Dannie StrIckland state treas
Iter of the F F A Association
was the speak�r PreSident Donald
Donald!lon closed the program of
the e\enmg
M r MOOI e chapter adViser
aha \Cd colored slides of a number
of activIties Thomas Chester Ar
thur Woodrum Eali Best San my
Blannen Hugh Deal and Banks
Donaldson received JunIor Farm
certlflcntes Among inVited
guests \ ere Mr Shern un Dr
Lesrle Will ams Mrs D L Deal
of the English Depal tment Mr
Lee of the Union Bag and Paper
Corporation MarIanne DeLoach
Sweetheart of the F F A and
Eugen a Futch president of the
Future Homemakers Club
LOCAL H D MEMBERS SPEND
DAY AT RICH S IN ATLANTA
Speaker
At Rotary
Luncheon
1 he Gnv T ven t.y Club met Wed
nesduy ftcrnoon at the home of
l\lts Rnlph Miller Games and con
tests \ CI e enjoyed In \\ Illch prizes
ere gl\ ell The pres dent I> e
s led a el t1 e bl slness meetmg
OUI ng U e soc al dall ty refresh
11C ts ere served
01 TI ulsday night tI erne 1 bels
l d fllel ds et ut the chu c1 fOI
leg la Cal fCience and Fal Ily
Nlglt A COle ed ehsl s ppel \ IlS
Her cd n tI e sacral I all nfter
I Ich Ie otlOn I vas led by the
Rev Austol Youmal s fol
by conference A large
us pi esent
Cntl Roel el Jl e Phillis
Miller Lex McAIl ster Mrs I 0
Mnllald Joyce Fay Hazel and
Bn bUILl Mallard \Cle 10 Savannah
FI day to uttend the 46th Annl
versnry of the Girl Scouts at Jul
lette Lo\\ Birthplace 10 East
Oglethorpe Avel ue Phlltrs Millel
IS 1\ member of the Scouts
On Sunday March 17th I\Ir and
Mrs Tom Waters \\ere honored on
the I birthdays With a basket din
nel It U ell lovely country home
by tI elr chIldren Those present
\,ere Mr und Mrs Johnny Watels
II I chlhhen Mr and Mrs Emory
DeLo Ich and chIldren 1\11 nnd
1\11 s H B Lnn el and cilldren
MI an i 1\lIs G W Howell MISS
BeLty Ann White nnd D W Lee
MIS J M Le\\ls s n Jucksol
�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-I\VIlie Fla
at the bedsde of her
I blot! el who had n eye opcrntlonMrs 0 H Lallier IS vlsltmg her
blothel Ed Ho ell m_JJlrm 19ham
Ala 1\11 Ho\\ell ha mg undergone
II serIOUS operatIon
Mr und Mrs 0 B Clrfton \\ere
dill el guests Sundu) of 1\11 and
Mrs Carl Rocker
1\1 and MIS A G Rocker are
VISltlllg thel! daughtel Mrs G S
KlIlg lind 1\11 K ng Ilt Monks Cor
ner S C
Rev Rlclnl d Catcs of Atlantn
Geolgll filled the pulp t at Ell tt
S nduy and as dlllner guest of
MI and l\hs Call Rockel Mrs
Johl stonellux of port \\ CI t"olth
\\as ulso a guest of the Rockels
Mrs Walter Royal and children
Chat les and Llllda and 1\1 rs C C
DeLouch \ele 111 Suval nah Sutur
day to attend tl e St Pntllcl{ s Day
Parade
Mrs C C DeLoach und Charles
and Lmda Royal spent the "eek
end at So\ annnh Beach as guegts
oC Mr and Mrs Richard DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Tom Waters of
Batesburg S C VISited Mr und
MIS C C DeLoach during the
weekend
?ttr and MIS W W Jones had
as guests Fllday evelllng for din
ner Mr and Mrs Frank Ploctor
and children and Mr and Mrs
Cloyce Martin and little son
Lmda Zetterower spent Sunday
WIth Bobbie Roberts
Little Normagene Woodward
speDt the \\ eekend With relatives
111 Hmesville
Mrs Ernest Wllhams and daugh
ter Betty and Irllla Roach an� Mrs
H H Zettero \ er attended the F
H A Meetmg at Tw n CIty Sat
urday
MI Roscoe Robel ts has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr J H Gmn lemams 11 the Tal
mudge 1\1e n011ll1 Hospital III \U
g atn but sho\\s tmprovement
Mr and Mrs Hal OVClstleet nnd
ramll) oC Ft Lauderdale F la
spent n fe\\ do) s last eek as the
guests of Mrs G R Waters and
other lelatlves hele
On Sunday the chlhhen nnd
grandchlldlen honored Mrs G R
Waters on her b rtl dllY With a bus
ket d nner at hel ho 1e Mrs Wat
el'S I ecelved n any IlIce gifts
The Denn ark Se mg Club \ III
be held regular time at the hon e
of Mrs E W DeLoach IIlstead of
at the Denmark School BUlldmg
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero\\ er
ha.d as guests Sunda) Mrs Colen
Rushing and Annette Mr and Mrs
Sherral Rushing Mr nnd Mrs
Hugh Tarte and DIOnne of Au
gusta
1\Ir and Mrs Htnton Joncs and
little daughter of Atlanta \ s ted
I\Ir and Mrs \\ W Jones durmg
the week end
Miss Joyce Fay Mallard of Sav
annnh spent the weekend WIth her
n othel Mrs I 0 l\lallnrd
Jerry Gmn of Statesboro ViSIted
Mrs J H Ginn dunng the week
,
Visitation
March 15
The Statesboro Shrine Club
held their quarterly me.tlnll' FrI- ,
day night March 16. at Mil Bry­
ant s private din ina room, at
which time the Dlvon of Ale.
Temple made their official vl.ita.
tlon to the Club
In recognition of their tong anel
faithful services to the S�tellbora
Club and to Shrinad.m. Life
Memberships were bestowed upon
Dr R " H DeLoach. Dr J II
McElveen and Jim L Math._
lIIustrlou. Potentate P LeRo,.
Meadows of Alee Temple pretent..
ed Noble I B Roblnao') of 8y­
rian Temple a certificate of Hon­
orary Life Membenhlp In Ale.
Temple tor the _ervicea reader­
ed by him to Alee TempI. In the
Statesboro Ceremonial on October
9 1066 when he oerv..d .. the
Ohalrman of Candidate_ such Hr...
vices being above and beyond the
usual duty expected of him
Nobles W A Porterfield Jr. of
Al Koran :femple of Cleveland,
.lId Paul F Bradford of Yaarab
Temple were welcomed into mem..
bershlp In the local club which
comprises the counties of Bulloch
and Candler and has sixty two ac­
tive members
Oriental GUide W H Sip.D.
Yo ho IS sponsor from the Divan of
Alee Temple for the Statesboro
Shrme Club announced that the
Sands Motel had been assigned a.
headquarters for the Statesboro
Shrmers for the Ceremonial that
will be held m Brunswick on June
12 The local club expects to have
a large number of candIdates ill
thiS ceremonial
F. H. A. Holds
March Meeting
By Ramona Lee
The Statesboro Ohapter of the
F' H A held Its monthly meetmg
on March 11 th In the Home Eco
nomlcs Deportment After the
meetmg \\ as called to order by the
FHA preSident Eugenia Futch
plans were made to set up a com
m'ittee to select candidates for
1967 68 FHA off.cors
Gene NeVil was voted the FHA
sweetheart Gene IS a very active
member ot the Statesboro Future
Furmers of America Clup
The speCial attraction at this
particular meetmg was a demon
strallon on flower arrangements
given by Mrs Carl Frankhn
REGISTER PTA TO PRESENT
VARIETY SHOW MARCH ZI
The Regtster PTA 18 spon
sormg a variety show prelented
by Johnny Bowles from the radio
sUttlon at Swainsboro The pro·
gram will include sacred western
and popular music
The date is March 29 at 8 p m
In the Register elementary sehool
auditorium Candy sandwich..
and drinks Will be sold during the
mterml8810n
COMPLETES TRAINING AT
�OCHTIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
e0n.0lh!ated 1\lth BUltuboro Eagle
J aHlaLDI KENAN
Editor and Publish."
MaMBaR OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
f!nllM'ed a. eccond OlAII8 matter March
U. I!()!i 81 the poercrnoe nt State.
boro. en under the Act or Congress
01 March 3 1879
The Joys Of HopEr
I
Some time ago we ran across
lID old volume contammg a short
diacoune by a doctor, which we
believe Will be inspiring t.o anyone
and should give the average read
er a lilt ThiS old book, publish
ed in 1832, wall Dr John C
Cunn's "Domestic Medicine," or
"Poor Man's Friend" It con
Ialna thiS article on uHope"
Hope' What a source of hu·
man happmess rests on the pleas
ores of hope Man cherishes It
to his very tomb Take away from
hun hope and hre Itself would be
• burden How Wisely has our
Heavenly Fnther blended, 10 our
cup of misery, sort \\hlspers of
our future exemption from Its
influence Without hope, how
mmerahle our existence, what a
po.erful ereect It has when la
bonng under pam and bodily diS
order 1 It rRlses the spirits It In
ereases the Rctlon Rnd power of
the heart and nervous system
moderates the )lUlse, CRuses the
breaUung to be fuller and freer­
.and qUickens nil the secretions
It IS therefore proper and advls
able. In 811 disorders, to produce
hope In the mmd, If you wish to
"ve any chance to cffect 8 curc
h there a being who lives without
tid. balm of consolation, the hope
of heavenly birth, which tells of
"PPler days 10 bright antlclpa
t.at J! such arc the advantages
ot hopo, 86 to the thmgs of this
fie1d of thorns and briars-this
....e of tears-what may we ex­
pect from that emotion, when It
embmces the certainty of enjoy
Ina fedlity With God in eternity?
When In ordinary health and
eDCa«ed in the pursUits of hfe,
IIope is attended With many fav­
Clrable effects of a fortunate
Reat, Wlthout possessing the phy-
8Ical advantages, the antiCipation
of ���S8a�o��:!!c����cth;o;�
ment, yet It has lrequently pro-
Fasentials
Of The CD
BULLOCH TIMES
Things don't turn up in this world
until somebody turns them up.
JAMES A GARFIELD
JAMES A. GARFIELD walspeaking from .xpe­
nence when he said thingI don't just tum up. H•.
plowed an education out of a log-cabin background
and went on to turn up in the White HOUle.
Successful institutions don't just happen along,
either. Rath"r, their success is achieved, in great
measure, through determinatien and well-guided
endeavors.
Your local Chamber of Commerce II Buch an
institution. It reflects the efforts of citizens who
have Joined in the interest of business and lervice
to the community. And it is their efforts that make
your town a good place to live and do bUlinelS.
You can help your community and yourself
to prosperity and growth by helping your local
Chamber. It has a place for you.
SAVE NEARLY v., ON NITROGEN
duced more benefit by its mflu·
cnce on health than fortune real
u:ed
The Indians were apt at naming
things Ogcechee means the Old
MUld' Beginning 88 a tmy rive
let In the moun tams of our state,
the river flows southeast till she
finds her destmed home 10 the
vast Atlantic From her source
till she merges, as a majestic
stream, With the ocean, no other
river jome her, the only tributar­
Ies being creeks Unwed!
On the north side of the rrver
was an Indian trail which wee
called In later years the LOUisville
Road On the south Side another
trall became the Milledgeville Road
-our Old River Road
Old roads are like old houses­
they know so many secrets They
have listened to dancing feet and
to the slow, solemn eteps of the
funeral tram It may be that on
mghts when the moon is full, and
the Wind roughs through the great
trees, that the secrets are being
whispered over and over again
The great oaks know, tool
Th. Old Road knew the Indians
and their silent foot.8teps, the
horses of the first white settlers,
the oxen drawn carts, the fancy
phaetons and buggies of the
wealthy rlver people, the children
as they walked to school The
plaintive songs of the slaves, as
they returned to quarters after
the long day's work, were Bung in
Cullah, their native Afnean ton
gue This, too, the Old Road un­
derstood But today the roaring
autos have sIlenced her forever
The Old Road knew humiliation
----- when the heavy boots of the can
E ACKWAHD LOOK
queror stamped over her One
TH B branch of Sherman'. army march·cd on the south Bldo, the other on
TEN YEARS AGO
\
spoke on the topic "Mol'8l and
Material Relationship It peol)ie's class of the Presbyterian
Bulloch Time. March 27. 1947 Social events Miss Dorothy Sunday school \\as entertamed by
The Chamber or Commerce has Kate Suddath of Portal, and Jesse Miss Tmy Lee Alderman at a love-
116 members at the present for Raymond Bates, of Dalton were Iy party at her home Friday even­
,047. M E Alderman, chairman married In Athens, March 18th, mg _MISS Frances Deal enter
of the membcrahtp committee re- the Rev T E Singleton, D D tamed twenty of her young friends
ports officiating -Miss Ganelle Stock- at the home of her parents Satur
A matter of general interest to dule and Henry J Collins, of Clax· day afternoon 10 celebratIOn of
the publle and former patrons of ton \\ere uOIted In marriage on her birthday
the F J Upchurch auto machine l\1a�h 20th in Dub1in, with the
shop, 18 that the shop has changed Rev Vmcs officiating -Dr and
oy,nershlp and now an the hands of Mrs Waldo Floyd had as guests
Willard Collins at a delightful turkey dmner Fri-
Judge Earle Norman of Wash day ev.cnlng, Mrs R F Donald·
Ington, Go, was speaker at the son Mrs Virgil Durden Bobby
Monday evening dinner meeting Du;den and J\.1.r and Mrs' George
of the Statesboro Rotary Club He Johpston
Thun4'F, M.rch ZI, 1151
OUT OF
THE PAST
you Do your part in your local
program when you are given the
call
Next week-What should yoii
do right now'Part Fact-Part Fancy
87 M•• Lockwood
87 Maud. 8raan.n
I
(Bditor 6 Noto The /ollollJlng I' and where violations of civil rlghta
t1l6 third tllld la.t 1n a aerie. 0/ are beln. contemplated
thrce col","", dealing With. the The most allrmin. awact of this
clull Tight. "ropo.al. pending propoaltlon Is the portion to per­
be/ore the 85th. Congrell) mit Iitl ..aUon without exhaustion
of admlniatratlve and le.al rem-
AMONG THE CIVIL rl,hts edlel on the local ievel Such an
measures proposed by the Ellen- enlctment would be the death
hewer Administration Is one to au knell for state .nd loc.l lelf-gov­
thortze the Attorney General of the ernment aDd indicate th.t the
United States £0 seek mjunctionl Tenth Amendment no longer I.
to restrain persons who "are about ecnetdered an mle.,al p.rt of the
to engage 1R any acts or practices Con.Utution of the United States.
which would give nee to a ceuee • • •
of action" THE OTHER FACET8 of the
- -,... An adjunct Prealdent's four-fold civil rights
of t h • t pro prol'1'am .r. the recommendationa
pOlal is t� for the creaUon of a Special ClTiI
allow the At- Rightl Dlvi.lon In the Department
torney General of JUIUce and the Itrenethening
to file inJunc- of vote lawe by authorlaing the
etve proceed- Attorney Gener.l to initiate In-
�n:lsts .�: :i�l! !���ti�ho:rl:tee:!n� ·'�\��\e�ri
name. of prl- with the rfght" of others to vote
vate mdlvlduais whom he conslden
The former wou1d meln •
to have been deprlved of their civil further expansion
of the federal
rights whether those mdivldual, bureaucracy
and the hiring .t pub­
deB Ire to go mto court or not He
hc expenle of a sman army of
wouid be permitted to initiate his lawyera .nd Inve.ti,aton
to
SUltl "Without reg.rd to whether harus and intimid.te
the officiall
the party aggrieved shan have ex-
and lovernmentl of our ltates,
hausted any admini.trati.. ,. counties,
citie••nd other politic.l
other remedlel that may be pro-
lubdivta'ona and public Inatltu-
vlded by law" :�:sltlt��i��::te��;h��tt�y :'Ith��!
• • • Federal Courta have held ra ..
I NOT ONLY DOES .uch a pro- peatedly th.t Con,'un can
1m.
posai preluppole the existence of plement the Uth and 16th Amend­
an Attorney General with the mentl only with feapect to atate
Wisdom of Solomon but alao It .ction Ind only then In caae8
antiCipates making him a glorifled where the franchise il denied due
nationwide public prosecutor and to unlawful discrimination on ac­
protector and the de facto legll count of race, color or previoul
guardian of 170 million American. condition of lervitude
Neither il it pOlsible to aee how � ...;-:euch a statute could be enforced � t.ld-fWithout hiring mind readerl to ad-vile the Attorney General when
There are
eevernl points
which you al a
citizen should
bear in mind as
concerns an ad
equate CiVil De­
fense program
for your com
munity
1 A pcsalble
_ enemy has the
weapons now to attack us
2 There IS a defense against
any attack, Including atomic or
hydrogen warfare and civil de
fense is a big part of it
S At least 10,000,000 Amerl
cans must be trained In ciVil de
Iense and every Amertcan must
learn the facts of survival
4 W,thout CIVIl defense your CONCERT AT WILLIAM JAMES
cIty would be helpless, with CIVIl HIGH SCHOOL MARCH zs
I delenle your losses could
be cut
In half The L) ceum Committee of the
I
6 Your state and local CIVil de Wilham James High School pre
..
fense directors must have your sen ted the third In a
series of con-
support ����ot'�a��:��gS:�:tyC��: :���
6 EVen If you don't live in a cross, Georgia, Monday, March 25
biy city, you have a Job to do in 10 the Wilham James High School
Civil defense AuditorIUm at 8 pm This ",as the
7 Read the offiCial CIVil defense ftrst appearance of the Choral
booklets which are available to Society here
you You con double your chances The director of thiS chOir is
of sutvlVal If you know what to Isaac LeRoy Patterson who IS a
do native of Darlington, S O. where
8 Civil defense depends upon I he attended public school
Perrine, Fla
Dear Mr Kenan
Hope you will acknowledge re­
ceipt of check for $1000 to con­
tinue my subscription to the Bul
loch Times. as far as that will go
including tax Getting the paper
here IS like hearing from old
friends back home I regret so
much the passing of Mr Turner
However I think you are doing a
wonderful job Respectfully,
Dana C Lester
TH'Half·Pintsl�i!}'8Y CITY /)AIRYCa
Bulloch Tim•• March 25, 1937
Exactly 10 front of the Tjmes
office on East Main Street dirt
IS now be 109 thrown up for the
fIrst steps toward the erection of
a new bus statton for Statesboro
A M Seligman announces hiS
mtentlon to open exc1U!Hvc ladies'
ready to wear store at early date
on East Main Street In building
now occupied by the Outlet Shop
Mtss E\clyn Simmons, who was
thiS month graduated from Belle
\ue HOSPltnl, New York, v.as giv­
en first rank at head of her class
of fifty three \\ Ith \\ hom she was
graduated
At llfty fifth session of the
Georgm \Varnon's MISSionary Un
Ion In Romo last \\ eek Mrs E A
SmIth was honored with electIOn
to the Ilost of White Cross chUir
man fO! the stote
Statesbol'O Parent-Teachers As
SOClatlOn, oC which Mrs Ernest
Brannen IS preSident, sponsored a
Father's Night Tuesday evenlllg
In the Woman's Club room, speak
ers were Or M S Pittman Rnd
Mrs 0 LOcal
Bulloch TIme. March 27. 1907
Cccli W Blnnnen IS suff�rlOg
\\Ith severol frnctulcd lIbs os Ie
suIt of an n\ltomoblle OCCident
neul Stilson Inst Fllduy aItel noon
\vhlle dravlllg to town III an auto
mobile belongll1g to Blooks SOl
rlCl, who \\as Ildlllg \\Ith !\II
Brunnen
A lettel was published Signed
b)' R Lester Johnson, announcing
hiS Illesence III Key West, Fin,
\\ here he had gone us I elll esenta
bve of n loan nssocml!on \\ hlch he
fOl metl� tCplesented ll\ Savannah
(Sent $2 fOI subscription to the
puper)
Chlldr.n require milk
for sturdy bodl.. and
: sparkling eyes. Adult.
require It for quick
energy and sound nour­
ishment.
hoe The men who operated the
stattons often clashed with the
drivers At Ivanhoe, a Wilhams,
one at my ancestors, sent for a
cane to help him beat up the
driver
INothmg in the old wild westcould surpass In excitement tho
early days of our section Indians,
Ibuffaloes, stage coaches and evenbrigandsWho-n-w-c-g-av-e-th-.-m-t-he vote. III1�lIilIiIiIi"_'-'"
the women said they'd reform the
wOlld, but they haven't even re I
fot med their own behavior.
IKEEP THIS AD!Over 20,000 Arthrltte and Rheu
mnllc Surrel ers have taken thiS
medlcme smcc It has been on the
murk�t I t IS mexpenslvc, clm be
token 10 the home For fl ee mfor
mutlon, give name and uddrcSB to
POBox 1012 Hot Sprmgs, Ar
kunsas
I
Drink it today, drink It
every day, at eve..,
meal.
the north Side of the river, bound
for the Bame place-Savannah
The most excIting experience of
the Old Road was the stage coach,
drawn by four horses, and carry·
mg passengers from all the east­
,!! n seaboard Every fifteen or
twenty miles were relay statIons,
where the tired horses were
changed for fresh ones The pas­
sengels would ahght and eat as
they sat by the great open fires,
If it were cold or ramy
FORTY YEARS AGO
•
Bulloch Time. March 29, 19n:
Judge H D D TWIggs died .ud·
denly at hiS home in Savannah on
hiS eightieth birthday last Sunday
Remer Alderman sold part of hiS
surplus meat yesterday for $469 -
62 Has much niore to be market;.
ed at a later date
Isaac Akms brought to market
here today three bales at sea IS
land cotton which sold for 02
cents per pound-a total of $794 -
39
Se\enteen members \\ere added
to the Baptist church as result of
reVival services conducted last
week by Rev H Buchholz,
state evangehst
ReVival sen Ices wei e begun
Sunday In the Methodist ChUlch by
Rev Arthur Moore, of Wuycross,
\\Ith (J W Slnpleton as song leud
cr and Chas 0 KlddCl, Pu\llIst
(Rev Arthur Moore IS 1\0\\ Bishop
Moore)
Georgia bone dry In\\ became
effectIve at 5 0 clock yesterdhy
\afternoon Somethmg like a hUlldrcd and thn ty qual1.'1 \\ I.lre In theexpless off ce \\hen the 111\\ be
came effectl\ e, and 200 more al
rived tins mornlllg All of thts \\ us \returned to shlPpelSFIFTY YEARS AGO
Thmk of the excitement when
the stage coach was due I The
children, white and colored, would
ahout'the news "]t's a comln'�'
The stage brought mail, friends,
excitement
Today we do not know exactly
where the stations were located
Probably they were at \\hat IS now
called Blitch, at Eh Kennedy's,
now the Hodges' home, at Haskell
Simmons, near Stilson, at Ivan
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BUY
AMMO-NITE
AMf!lONIUM NITRATE PERTILIZER
33.15% NITROGEN
It's .unple arIthmetic! AMMO NlTE - WIth 335%
Nitrogen - contams over tWice as much N as 16%
Nltro_gen materials SWItch to "hnrd-working" AMMO·
NITE (if you haven't already) WIth occaSIonal, low­
cost IlDllng, AMMO NITE proVIdes a better fertibzer
for your land and your pocketbookl See the
chart below
For 2 000 Ibl
actual N you Call YOU SAVI
n ..d
16% NItrogen 12,4961bs $37488(@$60ton)'
AMMO·NITE 5,9681bs $26256 $112.3(335% NItrogen) (@$88ton)'
*Pnce. used are for ,llustrallfUl only and are not Intended
GI qUOliitlOM
YOU SAVE NEARLY V3
• Uniform prills Bow freely
• Protected In stay-dry (polyethylene·lined) bags.
• Available In bags or bulk
• Also, specify AMMO NITE In
your mIxed fertilozer
Mallufactured by \ESCAMBIA CHEMICAL CORP.Pensacola, Florida D,str,buted byASHCRAFT·WILKltlSON CO.Atlanta, Georgia
BUY fROM YOUR fAVORITE DEALER
CiEt- DA'IRY _�9·1PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
OR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHd'NE 42212
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 24, 1927
Local bnsebllll senson opens next
Monday ufternoon With the first
game between Statesboro ond
Blewton Palkel 1nstltute
Savannah Board of Trade IS
calling n meetlllg to be held Thurs
day, l\1[uch 31st, to which repre
sentatlves from Bulloch County
arc inVited those who plnn to at­
tend 01 e E 1.1 Bohlet, Fred W
Hodges, L A A kl1ls, W C Crom
ley and W A Gloover
W S PlcetorlUS, 0 E Bird, B
E Cnltledge, J L Mnt1\e\\s and
S W LeWIS comprised a group of
local capitalists \\ lto spent Tues
day IOspectmg the llfollertles of
the ne" ly 9rglllllzcd Portland Ce­
ment COl pOI ntlOn near Sanders· school
nt BarneSVille after severnl -
Ville days spent \\ Ith hiS parents
nt
SOCial e\ cnts The scnlOr young Brooklet
Socml c\Cnts 1\1IS Sarnh GIIS
v.old and Mrs Vlrglllin Tn)101
Jones of Goldsbolo, N C, RIC \IS
ltang their Illeces, Misses Taylor
_Marshall, the 17 year old son of
H M Robertson, hns returned to
GOLDEN ROCKIiT.I FIESTA
•• our Glue.." �-y
.JoIn .,h. a.,_�agon a_I
_�art N_ Fl....,.. I
...---
;..•• '1 PI.... tI",. • time to chmb aboard Oldlmoblle', new model lcw
the atatlOo wagon MIt comblRlng hardtop glamor Wlth rugged Utilaty.
'01' I..... of tvn check the Flesta'a .Ieek, low Icwel atyhog With dl'·
tmebyc OCIW Accent Stripe that 'landa out In hlgb eocaety or luburban
laving And get the full algDlficanee of wlde�pen pleasure Wlth Oldamo­
btlc a glamorous lIo1lday a'yling
'01' ,.. iI••f ••d'.",.n' try Oldsmobllc's Dew WIde nde solidi,
8Catf!(1 10 thc new Wide Stanee Chasall With Wider framc and IIpnng baMl
for maximum a.abillty Then, test .hc IImooth performance of thc aU­
new Rock .. t T-400 Engmfl·-a mallterplcce of high compresaton dClJlgn
that dchvers economy when you want It, power when you need
It
'.r loodl 0' 'rl.nd. or lood••, lu..... anspect the luxury and
apaclOusness of the Flesla s new Tt,'ch Style InterIors atyled
for com(ort
\'ilth cnrryml; cnllnclty M:t.'Ond to none And With thc rear aent
folded down
yotl \ e uncovered even more atorage spnce--more
thall wi euille (",oet lng'
no our gllelJt let U8 silOW YOII ntt the excIting fentures
o( Ohlsnlollilc s
newest moclel the Flesla StOJlIII at our showroom soon and drrye It
.217"" 'ochl r 400 Engln. ItGrId!ll'd on all ",od."
J 2 /lochl Engln. wlI" 300"" arid ,,..cIal lIochl E"gln. wll" up 10312" II oYGiI"b/. 01 ","0
coif
CITY OF STATESBORO
coU)." .ocan81 "nUT' (.bowe) room, ud nl,aed to
handle eYer,thinl from hulldm, m.ten." 10 camlnnl IUPI,Ile.
.UP•• 88 "••ITI (helow) lured fur 1IIIMlr performucel
Dual eJ.hawta. De IAIJ.e Slfet, SI6I:"n. Wheel. and S.fa',�
P.ddod lo.trumen' ranel are .'aodud equipmantTAX NOTICE
The tax books of the City of Statesboro are
now open for filing tax returns for 19S7, and
will close March 31. 1957. File your return
before it is too late.
OLDSIVI'0E31 LECITY OF STATESBORO
By J. G. Watson, Clerk
Twa
under the supervision of Mn J FUNERAL SERVICES FOR FUNERAL SERVICES
H Hlnlon While they ere In
Brooklet th.y ar. at the home of GEORGE E. HODGES
Mr and M ... F C RolI.r
The Carol Minick Post 203 of
the American Legion, Will sponsor
a dance Friday mght, March 20
In the Brooklet gymnasIum The
proceeds from the door receipta
will b. for the b.neflt of a build­
ing fund and also to sponsor a
_ Junior Legion baseball teeam
A t the March meeting of the
Garden Olub at the home of Mr"
J H Hinton the co hostesses
\\ ere Mrs Rupert Clarke and Mrs
Archie Nesmith Plans were dte­
cussed for the flower show which
w III be held May 1 in the recrea
non rooms of the Methodist
Church
A t the PTA meeting at S E I
Bulloch High School, Ernestine
Nesmith gave the mspiration on
"Gilt of Love". Carlylu Lamer
------------
gave the prayer and Joyce Veal
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON ami, spent
last week at the home and Jessie Lou Clarke sang the F
of Mr and Mrs W Lee McElveen H A prayer song Thl!""business
Mrs Mattie Rogers is vlsitmg
Mrs Zada Brannen and MiBs meetmg was conducted by Mrs
relatives In Savannah Ruby Brannen of Savannah
were Ernest L Veal
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark guests Sunday
of Mr and Mrs The Psi State Chapter of the
have been spending two weeks at H;t:� !�:n��� Earl Clark of At- �:��f�ea:::a;:��: :::::!e��d��:-
H�r�p�n'I:' s: and children of lente, Mr and Mrs Alex Olark Hamp Smith with Mrs F. W
Bamberg, S C visited at the home
and children of Brunswick, and Hughes of Richmond HUl, Mrs W
of her father, H M Robertson,
Mr and Mrs Cribbs and cthildren A Groover of Stilson and Miss
the past weekend
of Ludowici, were weekend guests Maude White of Statesboro, as co-
Mrs C K Spiers and MrB Bes.
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ral hostesses Miss Rita Lindsay of ������������������������
sie Roth spent last \\ e�kend In eigh
Clark Statesboro iB president 01 the or-
Columbus With Mr and Mrs C K
Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore, Mr gamzation
Spiers, Jr
and Mrs Roland Moore and MISS The members at the seOlor class
MISS DoriS Parrish of the Elber
Patricia Moore, went to Do): tona of S E Bulloch High School
ton School faculty, spent her Beach,
Fla, last week to see Mrs sponsored a barbecue supper at
spring holidays With her parents,
M G Moore \\ho has been very ill the lOll cabm of the Stilson ele
Mr and Mrs H G Parrish
at the home of Mr and Mrs Rutus mentary school recently The pro-
Mrs George P Grooms return-
Moore ceeds from the supper will be
ed Sunday from Ohattanooga,
MISS Deldra Bryan of Alma was used toward the expenses of the
Tenn, after spendmg tVi a weeks
the week end guest at her grand class trip 10 May
with Mr and Mrs Richard Jack- parents,
Mr and Mrs T R Bryan "No Boys AUowed" is the name
son
Mr and Mrs Wilham McEh een of the class play that the semors
MISS June McCormick, of the �� :::�c::s:r�e� w�::���E�:::� of S E Bulloch H Shave se-
��igv::�t,y.. SaschtOhOel �fecNk.unrdslnggu' .I.nt Mrs Joe Olalr of Savannah lelcltledb for theirt dclalss PMlay WMhich'" '" Beach visited her sister, Mrs D w e prelen e n ay ra
f)f Mr anil Mrs John McCormick L Alderman last weekend Hamp Smith Is the director
Robert Minick of BrunSWick, Mrs Acquilla Warnock spent Mrs Henry Howell presented
spent last weekend with Mr and lust weekend with friends In Sa- her 36 third grade pupils of the
Mrs J L Minick vannah elementary school in a sprIng pro
Mr and Mrs James McCall, R L Waters of Sa,annah viSit. gram In the Bchool auditorium re-I�p���\h�at!�e::�d Eo�dl:.:::�a�� cd frIends here Sunday iccln�tlIYiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiPiHiOiNiEi4-iZ044iiiiiiiiiiiiii��;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilWith relatives In El1anbee, N C Jackie Proctor, son of Mr andMisses Betty Frances and Bon. Mrs John C Proctor, made the
ule Faye Ward visited .relatives In- :�e��f�:� lost quarter at Emory
Savannah last weekend Mrand Mrs J 0 Bacon and 1
A:'!�s:a J��:��9-LgOU�si"��I�m..: �f Miss Bev.,ly Bacon of Atlanta
M Wlihams last" eekend
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse�f
Mrs M 0 Prosser
Savannah vlstted hiS mother, Mrs
J N Shearousj:l last Monday
Mrs Warnell Denmark has ac­
cepted a posltton m the Spring­
Cleld Elementnry School She com
mutes each day to Springfield
W C Mikell of Miami vl.,ted
relatives here for a few days last
week
B.&P.W.
Club Met
IMarch18
OO!NG SHOPPI"IG r YOUel
s.t.VE "" LOT 01' T!ME "NO
MONE"" lOG. IF 'IOU
CHeCI( 'fOUR
NEWSPAPER
):IR.ST.
1957-58 to be voted upon at the
April meeting
Delegates and alternates were
named to represent the Statesboro
Olub at the State Convention to
be held in Savannah, May 17-18-
10 It was announced that Miss
Zula Gammage had been selected
by the state president to serve
on the Rules Committee at the
State Convention
At the buelneee meeting held on
March 11, at the home of Mrs
Oharlotte Anderson, several items
of buainess were discussed Mrs
Catherme Kirkland gave a report
on the progress of the Nurse's
Scholarship Committee The treaa
urer's report was given, and the
club voted to purchase scrapbooks
\\ hich is to be compiled for presen­
tation at State Convention
�E'II"m
The Buaineae and Profesalonal
Women's Club held Its regular
meeting for Mar®. at Mrs Bry­
ant's Kitchen Monday evening,
March 18 The Radio and TV
Committee had charge of the pro­
gram
Smee the chairman of the com­
mittee, Mrs Eloise Ware, was eb­
sent due to Illneea, the co-chair
man, Miss Nanette Ellington, pre­
sented the program which consist­
ed of a tape recording of the
speech delivered by Miss Hazel
Palmer, the president of the Nat­
tonal Federation at BUSIness and
Professional Women's Clubs, In
Savannah last September dunng
National BUSiness Women's Week
Mrs Minnie Lee Johnston ex­
pressed the club's regret for the
loss of Mrs Eloise Ware, who is
movtng to Atlanta where she has
accepted other employment Mrs
'Vare's services and her genial
personality will be missed Al­
though the club participated w ith
other Civic organiaaticna in honor-
109 Mrs Ware, a delegation trom
the club, after the meeting, pre-
-sented ElOIse \\ 1th a gift
•
After the club program Mrs
MIDDle Lee Johnson, the club
prestdent, presided at a short busi­
ness session '" hen several matters
pertaming to the club v. ere dis
cussed The club named a noml
nating committee composed of
MISS Penny ABen, chairman, Mrs
Grace Walter, and Mrs OamlUa
Lamer, to select club officers for
Brooklet News
When you call upon us at time
of need, we take care of every
detail in an understanding
manner A beauttful tribute is
planned In accordance with
your faith.
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Ronnie Grlffeth was elected
president of the MYF of the Sa­
vannah District at the meeting
that was held last week at Wesley
Monumental Church, Savannah
MISS Joan Gilbreath � Rock
Sprmgs, Ga, and Miss Margie
Foy of Coolidge, Ga, who are
MISS Barbara Jones of Atlanta membcrs hf the semor class at G
was the weekend guest of her S C W, Milledgeville, are doing
parents, Mr and Mrs C S Jones their practice teachmg In home
�::::::::::===:::::====��_:::M�r:s_'::::_.::':�� economics at S E Bulloch school
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D'F P•••• 4·1611
HI.... P..... 4·147'-·Z511
Sa.a�_" A••• - S.....Ito,.
••• our IleWest gasoline which
set the pace in Prog1'ess and Per_fgrmance
To msure conttnucd public confidence (upon
which Ihe sales leadership of our gasoitncs is
based) we were firn to offer Southern motor­
Ists n Illlrd ond Super quahty gasohne-de­
SIgned to glvP top performance from hlgher­
compression engmes No fuel available III
thiS area could get maximum performance
from the new, hIgher compression cngmes
until wc offcred SliPER CROWN EXTRA
Try a full tank of SUPER CROWN EXTRA
Then deCide whether the JlIlproved per/orm­
alice IS worth the small extra cost to you
Only you can tell whether u's CROW".
CROWN EXTRA or SUPER CROWN EXTRA lor
)lour car!
IIANDARD OIL COMPANY
,".H'tUCfCY,
LUTHE.RAN
CHRISTIAN
Flnt ChrIIU.n-372 Bavnnnu.h A\I!
nUll corner Oentilly Rond-Elburn
Moore mlnl.ter Bible School allli
Communl()n each Bunday 10 15 a m
Preaching flrllt and third Sunday. at
11 30 It m
PRI:.BVT.RIAN
8tate.boro-8 8 10 16 am. mornlnl'
wonhlp 11 30 Youth Fellowship 6 au
p m evening worship 730 prayer
mcetlng ThUrRday 7'10
8tlllon-8 8 10 a m mornlnl' wor­
.hlp J.l a. m
CATHOLIC
I!C::I :.�:re·�·� ������d��'c�:r.
aflll He, William Tegeler Sunday
rnnll.�8 8:tO and 10 00 R.., m Rosary
aod Benediction Sunda) 1. 30 P m
PAIMITIV••APTlaT
Lane. Church, Stll.on-Elder A R
Crumplon pR.tor Preaching aervlcet
e\ or) second and fourth Sundsy ut
11 15 evening aen Ice 8 and Saturday
before fourth Sunday 11 15 Blbl.
atud) each Sundny mornln .. at 1015
and P B Y F eaoh 8unday at i
,m) er meellng eaoh Thuraday at 8
8tat..baro-Elder T Roe Scott pas
tor 8 8 10 15 morning wor_hlp
11 30 P B Y po 6 30 evening wor.hlp
7 SO prl\)er aervlce Thur.dny 8
F.llow.hlp Stll.on-Elder Way·
mond Orumpton Jlaslor Bible dudy
ev�r) BundllY nt 10 excepl on church
Bunda) Flr!!t Bunda) of ellch-monlh
Blbla IItlldy 10 110 preaching II 30 and
8 PreaclllIlg 11 on 8alurduy prcceed
trIg tint Bun day
o UGrl��b;O�:afo�ee�r�:�:I��-;E��::IC�S
ever) 10llrlh 8un(If1Y find Snlurda) be
fore nt 11 n m BundllY evenln!: aer
'leea nl usual Hensonal hours
Upper Black Creek-Elder Ralph L.
Riner pll8tor P B Y F and Billie
atudy ench Sunda) al r. p m Family
night \\ cdnClldll) nlJ;ht berore third
Bunda) Co\�rl!d dIsh auPl (lr evtry
tllir I monlll hc/o:l'lIllnJ.! (!II \\'"lnell(Io"
night befole Ihlrd Bundn) In OClober
"oushlp each third Bunda) ollcl Sat
Ullin) before nt It 30 1\ In Sundny
IlIJlht nl i 31) P m
Brooklct-Prenchlng !!nd nml 4th
SlUulflY morning nntl nlglll Prnyer
"ervlcc Tllursdny 11cfOlo I'ef'ofld oml
����t:�d S�tr::�) :ItPp:;;amrl��lr!:��1 n��:II;
b",r..,rc 0. Icll !lO( ond SUllfiny Blhle
,.,..hool I'nell SlIn Iny fit 10 Hi 'ollth
F'clJo\\ahlp ench Sundn) ('\enlng Wider
\V J\ CrulIlptoo pastor Sl\\Rnnah
MlddlegrOI nd-F'14Ipr MU\lllte T
1 hOmlll'1 pnl!lqr P R \ I eR('h Sun
410) Ii II In monlhly \\orshlll each
flllff Snll\rdn� nlghl lit 7 SO P m and
II 30 n In on lhe first Sunday
DAPTl8T
Flrlt Bnptl.t St/ltelDoro-Dr 10.5111"
8 WlllInm. pastor S R 10 I'i 0 m
morning I\nrshlp II 30 Tlolnln/o: Union
Sundn) ? 00 p nI c\enlng \\orshlp
800 prn)er meeting Thursdny 800
Cnlv/lry Statuboro--Rev T W
OrnOlhH J)IU!IOr Hel'!lflence 12i N Col
lege SI S S 10 Ifj II m morning \\or
ahlY' 1J �O n m I nrllo broadensl :\ 15
p III BTU 7 45 p m evening
,"or.hlp 800
Bible Statuboro-Re\ C G Gronv
or pilat or S S 10 Hi a m morning
\\orahlp 1130 c,enlng \\or8hlp j 30
prll\,..r IT\f'leUng Wet'neHlI.ny S n m
Gracewood-Ro\ Harrleon 11 Onllf
paator Services 2nd nnd 41h Sundaya
II n m Rnd 730 Jl m S 9 10 a m
BTU630pm
Harville-Rev Austol \ oumnns pas
lor 2nd and 41h BundRya preaching
I I :to 1111(\ 7 TraIning Union 6 Il m
prn)er servlee8 rhllrada) 130 P m
NlllHer) OPOII at nil sen Ice8
Temple HIli-ServIceI'! first and third
SUfl(ln)s Rev Bn» Beacancoll pllator
8 S 10 30 II III morning \\orshlp
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member. Federal Deposit Infmrance
Corporation
Heedless spending habits may accoant for a lot
of that change which seems to disappear between
paydays. Why not get into the habit of depositing
80mething in a savings accoW1t with us before you
start to spend? There's nothing quite like "paying
yourself first" for building up a bank balance­
and for meeting opportunitillll and emergencies.
THERE'S NOTHING QUITE LIKE MONEY IN THE BAIIK,I
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
early I..t Tuesday morning In the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
long ilIne.. M... Hunter had liv­
ed In the Register community all
her IIf.
Funeral services were held Wed­
neaday at 3 80 P m at Union Bap­
tist Ohurch in Screven County
conducted by Dr Lealie S Wil­
liams Burial was in the church
cemetery
Mrs Hunter Ls survived by one
FOR MRS. IDA HUNTER
WHERE DOES IT
M... Ida C Huntor, 95, diedGeorge E Hodges, 84, died last
Thursday morning at the Bulloch
County Hospital alter an illness
of several weeks He was one of
the oldest members of the Union
Methodilt Church, a life-long res­
ident or Bulloch County and wee
well known throughout this sec­
tion
He IS survived by three daugh
tere, Mrs G M Cartledge and
AIrs Owen Lamer, both ot Stat.. -
boro and MIS, J n Buchanan of
Augusta, two sons, Rex Hodges of
Statesboro and Denmon Hodges
with the U S Army m Columbus,
eight grandchildren and nine
great-grendchlldren ; also several
nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held lalt
Saturday afternoon at 3 p m
from the Union Methodist Church
with Rev F J Jordan and Rev
William Allen officiating Burial
was in the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral 1I0me was in
charge of arrangements
A MONUMENT
May we help you select a
design for a Monument of
beauty and dignityT From
the deaign, our artisanl wi1l
create a memorial stone of
Imperishable beauty and
charm A Monument whoso
attractiveness Will be en
hanced with the passing of
the yean
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4S w MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3111 STATESBORO, GA.
BYLLOCB TJMBIIt
n.ro4aF, lIaod II, 1117 ......
son, Walter Hunter, Deeatur; _
daught.r, M... COI'8 NobIll, ....
ilter, one stlter, lira. JIetIII;
Beard, Ollverj four ara�
and two great-grandchlldNn.
Smlth-TlJlman Mortua.,. _ ..
charge of arranrements.
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
f
1 - After the bleaknell bf winter comel Spring
Fulfilling a promise of long a80, the lellOni
follow one another III dlvtnely planned auc-
},I ce"lon
An around us we see eVidence that evil pre�
v,uls throughout the world, but the Church
gives POSitive aSlur.nte that God II ever
prescnt As Sprang brlllg. new hfe to nature
60 God, through the Church, bnng. more
abundant hfe to human belOgl
ConSider the daffodll-tta (reshne.. and
beauty Ipeak of hope Conllder the Chu, ch­
U' Iteadlaat fauh reaches out to undergird and
strengthen mankind God createll daffodil.
Without our help, but mteillgent culttvatlon
makes them even more beautiful Likewise. He
depends on us to work tn HII Cburch, helping
to spread UI tnftuencc, to broadcalt it. mel-
nge, to make a better world
Let u. accept tht. tremendou. chillen,.
and become a part of God', Church today
-
<
,
A
THIS SERIES Of ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE Of THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, G..
iiowaTd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
s:t, North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G..
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding Suppliea
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, GaBulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit IDlUranee
Corporation
Statealboro, G..
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPhETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARI::AND DAlR'Y PRODUCTS
Stateaboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
11 30 Tralnln. Union' 30 p m .YeD­
II tot WOllIllll.l 7 ao p In
Beth'l-ltev L A Kelly paetor
PI Nltlhlnll aerY Ice. aecon,1 and ,0urU.
8ullda)'t 11 ao It. m and T-p m. B II.
10 J�C"d=�I:�t1r�rn::x third Bunde.,.
preachlnl' 8 B every Bunda, at 10 30.
evenlnl wor.hlp 1 110 Thurad.y. pta,
er mef.llnl nf Ihe church 'I 10 p ...
lIev MArvin Ta)lor pll.tor •
Frl.ndlhlp-R..,y Erne.t 8.ln pa.lor
Bervlce. every Bunda) 8 B to 10.
wor.hlp .tirvlee. 11 30 a m and 'I .,..
p m
.Im.r-Ea.t Main Stree' Roa4.
Buntlny 8el vice' 8 8 10 30 mornln.
worship 11 �o B " U 1 p m e\en-
1111 worahlp 8 prayer meeting Thur..
dny • p m
CillO-Oil Hlahwa.y 301 Rev Mlltolll
B rtexrode J)lllItor B 8 101ft a m
mornlnl worehlp 11 1& Trainln ... UnlOD
1 30 p m evening wonhlp I li.
prftyer at the church at i 30
EmmIt prove-Rft' Auatol TOllm.u.
pallor S S to 00 preachln lPervh�_
each ftnl and third Sunda,.. 11 GO
8�� 7p�:ermm�ln� !!ac�vWed':.��::
at church
Brookl.t-Rev C L 0011' �.t0l'
Flnt, Ihlrd ond fltth 8un,18,.8 11 3Q
a m anI'! i 10 P In wor.hlp 8 R
10 SO a m each 8unday D T U .-:'10
o m mlil week pre) er .ervfce, TJiutV'­
day. p m
L••".ld- Hey C I 00'" a6&.tor:��of(�oa�d�O�!�.�rpnd:y:, 1��
day 10 10 a m R T U II H .. �
pnyer .."10. Wednuday 7 10 P _
Port.I-Rey C K Everette. paator:
Flret and third Bunday•• wor.hlp 11 ..
a m and 8 p m 8 8 ev.ry Bunda,..
1 10 SO a m Prayer meettnl' Thuracla7
1 r.,z'renc., Pembroke Rev BobbJ'
Dati lei paator Flrel and thIrd BUD­
(lay. 8 8 10 80 wor.hlp 11 10.
�hl�nlin,&Union 7 p m evening wor-
......MBLV OF' 000
at.t..boro (Route 80 Welt)-Rev
noy C SUllIrtlll pastor 8 B 14&.
,"ornlllK wonshill 11 children I church.
1 �ro:�re�lnfo;;lor:r�rho��t Church)-
nev II T KUllier putor Bervlce.
each Wedne8day I p m 8 8 10 ..
m wor.hlp II evening .ervlce •
METHODIIT
Flnt Methodl.t 8tatuboro-Rev
DRn JJ \\ 1\11111111 pa8tor 8 S 10 J5
�O��hl:)n07�,lcg l\'r�r)<�hIC dl';IO e\enlnlr
Pittman Park St.te.Doro Rev L a
lIolI.ton Jr plI.tor S fj 9 -15 am.
ot Mill vln Plllrnnn AuditorIum Wor
ship IIcrvlcc8 I I 00 n III and 7 (10 p m
Portal-nav Dnvltl lIudaon pastor
S B 10 110 0 III Morning worahlp
It 30 Evening (\rorsh{p 8 Jl m MTP
Mondoy 8 I) III Pla)er meeting Thur8
(lay 8 p m
Brooklet-ltc' I" 1.. Venl pnlltor
Second uml fourth Bundaya worahlp al
II !IU lIul 8 S 8 to 45
New Hope-Rev E J.. Veal pastor
Ilrlfl III d lhll41 !;1I11I/1.)8 11 10 llud 8
hours ot \, onhlp B 9 10-lf!
Nevll.-,Volllhill MClvlce "lUcond nnd
luurlh 9111Uln)8 Rt 10 R m S B every
BUlldny nt 11 [I m
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W G
Allen puator Union. flnt Bundny wor·
:r.:� 1110 B� ��d R7egt�t��tI�:::���a�u�YJ'tfy
worllll1p II 30 Ilild 7 Langdon third
8unc1l1Y wOrHhlp 11 30 and i second
BUiltin) \\oNthlp 10 n rn Euretc ••
fourth Sundn) \\or!'lhlp It 80 and '7
rll 8t BundRY \\ orllhlp 10 0. m
CHURCH OF 000
Oak Grove-On Hlgll1uy 301 north
!lev A C Duke!! pllator B B 10 80
morninG' worahlp 11 30 e,_\enlng wor
IIhlp 7 Y P b BIHunlny" JU
8tatuboro-rtev W K 1.lvlngelon
Ilalltor S S 10 morning wor.hlp 11
,nenlng ,\:orehlp 7 SO prayer meetln.
Wednc.dEl)' II Y P E Friday S
I!PI8COPAL.
Trinity lee 5t at Highway 80 .....
Rev Fr Hobert E H Peeplell Vicar
Bunday lUll \ lecII 8 ,\ In Holy Commu
nlon 10 30 Ohureh Bchuill 11 30 Chor­
III Hoi) Comlllunion lind 8ermon
mornlllg prayer and sermon on 8ecllIHj
n.nd fourth Sunda) s Litany on fifth
Bunday 8 p tn Choral evening prayer
Wednesday 8 P m Choml Evonlnl
prRyer and congregational alnglng
I NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and ._NuGrape
- Statesboro, Ga ...
20 Welt Mr.ln Street
.. Statesboro Gs.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. J:.'ood Co.
Frank Hook, Mrs. Charlie Rob­
bins, Jr., and.Mi!s �axann Foy.
Periodic
Suffering
Farm Bureau
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS FRIENDS TOUR GARDENS
Mrs Pearl Davis, Miss Hattie
Powell, MIss 'May Kennedy and
Mrs J. A Brannn, have returned
from a delightful week end spent
HONOREE AT BREAKFAST annnh, MIS. Foy Olliff, Mrs. Joe
in touring the various South Caro-
Miss Fay Akins was hostess at Johnston, Mrs. Roger
Holland Jr linn Gardens...
d 1\1 Mrs Isaac Bunce Mrs Hal
Wat- They first vistted Beaufort, S.C.
������sfa�I��e�at�o�!reaet w�:· ers,' Mrs Jume� CI�att, Mrs. and the old Episcopal Ohurch
ldiss Bette Woma�k, bride-elect of Charles Hendrix and 1\Irs. Bucky �lit����gt�e:oo�o G��:�IG'I!���n�' t��
April 14. Akins . beautiful town of Summervil!e,
The "T" shaped table was lovely I B�ttc ,,:a8 love.ly
wearing a love- S. C. and the Middleton and Mag­
with spring flowers of pink and [y pink
linen with flowered hnt, "nollu Gardens.
green Belles of Ireland and snap
white lizard shoes and bag. • • •
dragons. A miniature brtdal doll
• • •. ADAMS.NEVILS VOWS
designated the seating of the hon- ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Adams of
oree, which was presented to The Alpha Omega Chapter of Claxton announce the marriage of
Bette. Beta Sigma Phi held Its meeting their daughter, Sandra, to Jerry
Friends attending this affair on lUondny evening, March 26. at OUis Nevil, son of .!\Ir': and Mrs.
were, Mrs. Jack Bowen. Mrs. John the Hodges Party House,
with J. OttlS Nevil of Register. The
Ed Brannen, Misses Shirley Akins, Mrs. Tom Hcwnrd and Mrs. Davis ceremony WHS performed March
Janice Miller, Jewel Hurt, Jean Beachum as hoatessea. 9th 10 Nahunta, Ga. After a brief
Edenfield, MI1I. George .McCleod A dessert course wua enjoyed wedding trip the couple ure now
and Mrs. Brooks Waters. before the opening of the meeting. residing at 108 North College in
A genernl discussion WB!! held with Statesboro.
Mrs. K. R. Herring 1>1 eaiding. The
nominntlng committee reported on LUNCHEON HOSTESSES
their slate of offlccrs Iol' the corn-
Leaders ToMRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
Telephone 4-2266111 Park Avenue
Testify
SEATED TEA
The hostess presented Bette the
jelly server in her Silver. Miss
WOll1uck wae chic weurtng a light
blue linen sheat.h with softcned
neckline, With wide hced capelet
with button trim nt the pomt In
the buck, It white hat and acces­
sories.
Wednesday Mrs. E. L. AkinS
and 1\Irs. Arnold Anderson dc­
hghtiully entertulned at n three
course luncheon at the Kennedy
Chicken Rouse. On eneh indiVid­
ual tuble were CI ystal bud vases
With red curnntions. Bridge wns
enJoyed ufter the luncheon, with
l\�s. C. B. Mathews Winning high
score and receiVing a double deck
of cards, low, n box of individual
talhes, wcre gixen to Mrs. Cecil
Brannen and Mrs. Frnnk Simmons
with cut, received bl idge score pad
und pencil set. At Canasta Mrs.
Thomas Bl'anon won a desk set for
high score. Guests for six tubles
were Invited.
lIlg yeur.
PreSident, Mrs. James II Sikes,
vice·president, Mrs. Carroll IIcr-
1·lngt.on, recording' secl'elnry, 1'111'8.
Fay Oll!ff; corresponding sccre­
tnl'Y, Mrs. Tom Hownl'd; nlld
lrcnslll'cr, Mrs. GeOlg'e P lee Jr.
wa�h�h�o��:n�f :�rsSa�r��}�:�;:�� I\II·S. Hel'rlllg hud charge of the
noon of a beautiful seated tea ��lol,�nn�\'�i��ltl��.'o;��xPlr:::r!�I�r�
�oo���I�g wl��is�,:.et:an���m�\��� and helpful to the group. Otherspl'esent were, 1\Irs. Eddie Rush-
?t1�heOho��e B:'=:I�':n�tlfuIlY dec- ing, 101111••J S. Anderson, Mrs.
orated with iriS, tulips and dafro- ����n�o�r���e��[:; �;�.h :�����
�iI\a���o��: t���j C:�C::odid::!� Chapmon, Mrs. George P. Lee Jr.,
cloth · ...,Ith lace in!ets, was center- �It�:;" '�I·rs�·Ja'�l��ttR. M��ke:r:��
cd by a bowl of Picady Glodiolt Mrs R S Bondulunt, the spon­
and white IriS, encircled With SOl'
greenery, cnrrying out the color
::�!i�v��e������dh���t� e�t:I���� HALF.HIGH CLUB
candles. Camellias und azaleus 1\11·S. J. E Forbe!! Jr. entertain-
were used on the buffet. cd her club 011 Fllduy ut her home
As the guests nssembled they where she used spring flowers In
were asked to send n make beheve decorating. Purty sandwiches With
telegram to the honoree, using the coffee were served, Rnd luter III
letters in Womack-Turner, which the afternoon Cocn-Cola with nuts
proved to be clever and orlgmal. nnd mmt.s were pussed the play­
Then a satire on "The Wedding ers.
Came Out Punk" created amusing
I
High score wus won by Mrs. W.
('onversntlon. The hostesses served W. R. Lovett, Hulf-Hlgh by_Mrs
pressed eiuckel1, sweetheurt sal'ad JIIll Wutson and low by Mrs.
with crackers, toasled nuts, pastel Flllnk Hook, ench receiving cos­
mmts und green punch. A dinner tume jewelry. For cut, Mrs. Wal­
plate III the honorees chinu wus ker lllll wns given glndioli balbs.
the gift of the hostesses. Guests were Mrs.•Tim Watson,
Those invited wel'e Mrs. H. P 1\11·S. HuSmith Mursh, Mrs. Joe
Womack, 1\1rs. Brooks Waters, Robel·t TllIll1un, I\1rs. Wlllker Hill,
Miss Ida Whittle, MISS Jnne MOI- 1\'11·S. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Juck
ris, Mrs End SWlcord, MISS FllY Wynn, Mrs. Robert Laniel', Mrs.
Akins, Mrs Hay Mitchell of Suv- Znck Smith, Mrs. Ed Olliff, MI·s.
Naval aviation is adding new
words to our vocabulary. "Tran­
sonic" meana through the speed
of sound; "hypersonic" is a con­
,enient way of indicating very
high sUJlersonic speeds.
Ylslt the Calico Shop at Their New Location
COm/immC/.�TERLING
_--
-
23 WEST MAIN STREET
SHOP NOW--SPRING MATERIALS ARRIVING WEEKLY
-
It's Sew Easy 1'0 Save •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET � STATESBORO, GA.
H. W. SMITH
SPRING CLEAN·UP
TIME IS HERE
lOne
of the most important
meetings of thc year for the
IOhamber of Commerce will be theone held on Tuesday, Apl'll 2 at
Mrs. Brynnt's Kitchen. Scheduled
for the usual dinner meetmg nt
1 00 o'clock thel'e Will be n num-
announces
with
Renew - Freshen With DuPont Paints
We Have Paint For All Indoor and
Outdoor Jobs
bel' of important items to come up
fOI' diSCUSSion at the meeting.
The steeting committee of the
local olgnOlzntlOn felt that the
busmess to be discussed wa'!; im­
portunt enough to bUIld 11 progl'lllll
around und to ul'ge II 100 pCI' cent
uttendnnce on the pnl·t of the
m�embers.
One purt of the pi ogl am of 111-
tel Cit to nil busllless mon und
mel chunts will be the diSCUSSIOn
plnnned undel the di! ectlon of
County Agent BYI'OIl Dyer nnd
Rny Wllhums, Inl In ngent fOI the
Sea Islnnd Bunk A. B McDou­
gald IS preSident of the locul
group.
p'ride
a new
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
design
in
PHONE 4·3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
-.
Sct your tablc with
sT"jmusT - the stcr�
ling of 100·ely illUSions
- tWlnkhng stars .
sparkhng diamonds .
springtime flowers .
A delicate, shm-throated
look, yet strong WUIl
luxurious soHd�silver
weight, sculptured for
"beauty and hand com­
fort. Sec STARDUST
lot/ayl
WANT TO SAY "HAPPY ShPlece Place Selllni
•
Place Knlfelnd Fork.
Place Spoon. Teupoon.
S.lad fork .nlt Spreader
-U875Frd Til Inc I
with our Sanitone Dry Cleaning BIRTHDAY TO YOU"?
MODEL LAUN�RY AND
DRY CLEAN!NG
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Phone 4·3234 - On Court HOUle Square
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHON!, 4-2142
hope for him a speedy rlcovery,
N ·1 N
week with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Col Stl"lso'n News
Graham, while Mr, Graham spent
Mrs. Gene Denmark was a pa· eVI sews Burnsed. the week
l
in Atlanta. He joined
tient at the Bulloch County H08- Mrs. L. C. Nesmith had al her them for the week end and accom-
pital Saturday having had a tonlil guests Sunday Mrs. Johnnie Ne·1 ponied
them home.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER operation. MRS. DONALD MARTIN smith 01 Sevannuh, Mr. and Mrs. MRS. H. G. LEE Steve Drillllers hOI returned to
Mrs. D. L. Morris visited rele- Mark Wilson and daughter Kay of Atlanta after viaitin" hi. "rand-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters of tlves at Stilson during the week Dorothy Hughes spent Saturday Homerville, and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Proctor and Avant Ed.
- a
Statesboro were guests of Mr. and end.
with Donna Sue Martin. Enteral Lanler of Denmark. enfield have returned to the U. of :::.nts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Drig·
Mrs� R. L. Roberts Sunday. Mrs. E. L. McDonald and Hazel Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sike� and Sgt. Lawayne Anderson has re- Ga. at Athens, after apendlng the
Mrs Cleve Newton of Savannah were in Savannah during the childr�n of Savannah spent Bun- turned home after being dlecharg- spring holidays at their. homes
Mrs. C. S. Proctor was among
and Marie Ginn of Statesboro week. day With Mr. and Mrs. Coy Slk�s. ,cd from the service. He will be in here.
the Home Demonstration mem-
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Carie Jones spent Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith had school at T. C. Mrs. Homer J. Walker and Ions
bers spending the day in Atlanta
'I GI I h I h M H th ItS d MI M I I J d D Id Saturday
in a tour of Rich's store.
it rs. J. H. nn. n g t w t Mr. and re, oyt as e I' gues e un ay, 8S e
-
Mrs. W. O. Anderson of Olax- ayan av ot Warner Robins
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Williams Griffin. I
ba Creasey, and Mr. and Mrs. ton Is spending a few days with spent the week end with hor par-
Emerson Proctor 01 Jefferson·
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thomason
Franklin Rushing. 1MI" and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. ents, Mr. and Mra. S. A. Driggera.
ville spent the week end with his
and Mrs. R. B. Lanier and child- and Mrs. Sue W. Richardson, of Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen of Mr. and Mra'j L. E. Milkea and Joining them Sunday were Miss
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. S. Proe-
reno Savannah were weekend guests of Statesboro spent the weekend wjth sons of South America, and Mr. §arah Frances Drlggera and Mil-
tor.
Rev. and Mrs. Austol Youmans Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Waters and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe. and Mrs. Deweese Martin and ton Morris of G. T. C. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight of
and family were Sunday dinner Murray and little Sara Blanch Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark children of Savannah were supper
After spending a week with her Folkston spent the week end with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. De- Richardson. Sara
Blanch returned and sons of Statesboro, were sup- guest.' Saturday night of Mr. and grandparents, ·Mr. and Mrs. C. W. their parent. here.
Loach. to Savannah with her mother for per gU(!sts Sunday night of Mr. Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Lee, Mrs. Hilton Joiner and son, Mrs. Cohen Driggen .nd daugh.
Mr. and Mra. Jake Moxley and
a week's visit. and Mrs. Walter Lanier. R. J. Morris Jr., and daughter, Charles, have returned to Savan- ter of Hastings, Fla., spent the
family spent the weekend with Members of the Denmark
Rome
I
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmounds were guests Saturday of Mr and nah. week end with her parents, Mr.
relatives In Wadley Demonstration Olub had a delight- had as their guests during the
Mrs. Waldo Nesmith. M/Sgt. Herman Shuman of and Mrs. B. B. Murray.
Mrs. J. M. Lewis has returned ful time Saturday, March 23 when weekend, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters of Camp leJuene, N. C., spent the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward
from a visit with relatives in Jack- they went With a delegation of Edmounds, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. James week end here and was aecompan- had as their dinner gueats Sund.y
sonville, Fla. Bulloch County women to Atlan.1 Edmounda, of Savannah, and Mr. Haygood
and sons of Savannah ied home by Mrs. Shuman'a sons, Rev. Billy J. Price and Rev. Alton
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and tao They made the trip on the and Mrs. W. L. Leanard and SOli. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. Steve Allison and Dana. Miller of Macon and Carol Hot.ch-
little daughter spent the weekend Nancy Ranks. They were enter- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
R. L. Roberts. Mrs. Montrose Graham and kiss.
With Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier. tained at Rich's with a seated tea' daughter Kay of Homerville, Ga.
A group from here eompceed of children, Lucia Ann and Monty of Billy Findley of Brunawtek
.-Jimmy Deloach of Savannah and fashion show, following by spent spring holidays With Mrs. h!I·It. John B. Anderson, Mrs. Jesup, viSited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. joined Mrs. Findley and children
spent the weekend with his grand- a shopping tour. L. C. Nesmith.
• Chauncey .Futch, 1\Irs. L. D. �n. ---------------------.:.::.:.:.:.:.::...:::::..::..::.:.:-:::.:.:
pnrents, Mr. und Mrs. C. C. De. Those attending from Denmal'k Mrs. L. O. Neslluth, Mr. and
del'son, Misses Leiln and LUCille
Loach. were: Mrs. Mal'y Proctor, Mrs. C. Mrs. Mark Wilson and Kay were
White, 1\1IS. Ru� Tlupnell and
Miss Janis Miller of TC spent C. DeLoach, Mrs. T. J. Morris, Mrs. dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and ��.��ht,\t;,mifl Su;, MIS. �fuel
the spring holidays with her par· J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. Astor Proc- Ml's. Emeral Lanter. H
I
�t, �. A en droc;or, h rs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller. to.l': Mrs. �. P. hIllier, Mrs: Cly�e Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and SaUr�ly�n an/�;��. h�.nC. A�d�rs��
a
M.r. and Mrs. Carol Clark and Dixon. MI s. J. R. Bell, MIS. WII- children of Register were dinner I accompallled others from Bullochf m!ly of Oltver and Mr. and Mrs. bur F:ordham, Mrs. Carl Rocker guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Count on the "VIP _ NancAlvm Rucker were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Southwell. J 0 Sharp H k y T IT t R' h' F h' ynnd Mrs. Carl Rocker and Mr. and ... an sour o. IC S us Ion
Mrs. A. G. Rockel' during�he week
Mr
..and Mrs. Wal.ter Lamer and Show on Saturday In Atlanta.
end.
JOHNSTONVILLE son Billy, .spent Friday ni�ht and IFriends will be interested to Johnstonville, established in Saturday tn Savannah With Mr. CARD OF THANKSlearn that Mr. J. H. Ginn has re- 1821, was the first County Scat and Mrs. J. E. Denmark. ---
turned from the Talmadge Memor- of Monroe County. The old home Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anders.on I 1 want to take this opportunity
)al Hospital III Augusta and is im- place of John Johnston, original of Savannah spent Sunday With to thank my many friends for their
proving, and 1\1111. J. H. Ginn has settler from 'South Carolina, is Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson. I many kindnesses and comlortmg
returned from the Bulloch County still standing and remains in his Mr and Mrs. Byrel Martin and I words shown me in the loss of my
Hpspitul nnd IS imprOVing, having family. daughters of Savannah spent Fri- mother. ESlleciully I want to
had pneul1lOnia. The county extended, at that day with Mrs. Josh Martin. • thank Dr. Barksdale and Dr.
Mrs Bill DaVIS was a patient at time, from the Ocmulgee to the Mr. and Mrs. Robel't Smith lind Mooney. May God's richest bless·
the ..Bulloch County Hospital last Flint Rh'ers and from Houston to sons, Mr. and MrS'. Edd Harn and ings rest upon each and everyone
week, hnvlng undClgone an opera- Fayette Counties. It included all or children of Savannah spent the of you, is my prayer.
·tion. part of Pike, Lamar, Bibb, Spaid. weekend with Mrs. Josh Martin. I Winfield Lee.
Mr W. W. Jones Is u patient at ing, Upson and Butts Counties. I Mrs. Charles Ellison and sons
the Bulloch County Hospital. We Georgia Historical Commission. of Sardis, Ga., is spending this Ad\'ertise in the Bulloch Times
Denmark News
tera" which measure the 'height
and length of waves with hydro·
static tubes.
Spring nme Is Outdoor nme
GRILLS - - CHARCO�L
LAWN CHAIRS
C:OMP"�TE LINE OF LAWN MOWERS
Ali Sizes and Style.
Pulaski- News Regl·ster- NeWSlml!��r:::� aa:� t�:n�:::I�;e :�: !�2.2�, ��I
perfmenta to increase speed of
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS navy ships, portleulorly In heavy
seas. Many new acientifle tnetru-
Carl Akins,�panied by his �e��s�;�:j�::ns�:�g::�j::aa�:�
grandmother, Mrs. H. B. Akins
left Saturday for West Palm
Beach, Fla. Mrs. Akins will have
an _extended visit with her two
children, Mr. P. R. Akins and Mrs.
Beatrice Meads, and their families
there.
.
Sammie Bird of Atlanta visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bird, during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash and
family of Dawson spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry shopped in
Savannah on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McElveen
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Saun­
ders visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Olliff on Sunday.
Mrs. Emery Brannen shopped in
Savannah on Monday. St t bo B & WagoOfM�tI:�t� �;;:� ����te[hS��;::�1 a es ro uggy, n
for the funeral of hie mother, Mrs.
Ida Hunter.
Miss Shirley Yeomans, daughter
of Mr. and 1\Irs. A. L. Yeomans,
hud a tonsillectomy at the Bulloch
County' Hospital ani Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren and
family of Metter were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl San­
ders, Jr. Saturday night.
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Anderson
Count}' and State Farm Bureau and Miss Ruby Lallier spent last
leaders will pai-ticipate in a Senate weekend With relatives In Jack­
agriculture subcommittee hearing sonvflle, Fla.
set for Douglas on March 26, C. L. Warren and Joe Sapp
1957, H. L. Wingate, GFBF Preai- spent Tuesday In Savannah.
dent, Pelham, and Dorsey Mat- Mr. and I\Irs. E. B. Crawford,
thews, Chairman, Georgia Farm Jan lind Ed, spent spring holidays
Bureau Tobacco Committee, dis- In Atlnnta
closed today. Mrs. Jake Ellis has returned to
Senator Herman Talmadge dis- Ridley Park, PII., after an extend­
closed earlier. hearing would be ed visit with relatives here.
held in Douglas for farmer dis- Mr and Mrs. Lehman Tucker,
cuaaron On proposed legisJation to Jr., spent last week In Tarrtngton,
change the method of controlling Conn haVing been called there be­
production. cause 01 the death of her father,
The views of Georgia growers Mr. Puul Sabowlta.
will be sought, Talmadge said, on John Anderson of Jacksonville,
u proposed change in the law 80 as Fla., spent the week end at home.
to put production control on an MI'. and Mrs. Billy Riggs of
nereuge-pounduge basis. Produc- Snvnnnnh spent the weekend with
tion quotas arc now based upon Mr. and MIS. D. L. Foss.
ucreuge alone.
.
Joe Snpp is attending federal
Wingute Sllld, "We arc asking court III Swninsboro this week
that County Fnrm Burenu lenders Mrs. Janie Wurren has returned
flom nil tobacco producing coun- home after spending two months
tiCS have representation at thiS with 1'elutlves In Atlanta, and EI­
ImpOI tant meeting. 1.t is importunt more, Ala.
thnt growers present then' view- MISS Emma Louise Goff of the
point to thiS Important subcom- Dublin School faculty spent the
mittec". spring holtdnys With her mother
The GFBF offiCials S81d that Mrs. Luree Goff.
the subJect of poundage-acreage MIS. J. \V. Lee, Mrs. J. L. Fi.d­
proposals had been discussed in ley, Mrs. W. R. F01ehand and
area meetings called by the Geor- MI1I. T. E. Kingery spent Saturday
gin Falm Bureau Federation. A In Atlanta ond attended the tour
mUJortty of Tobacco growers enrl- of Rich's store.
iel unanimously backed the pound- The annual reVival of the Pulas-
age-ucreage proposal. ki Buptist Church began Sunday,
Polley developed by members of March 24, and Will continue
the Georgia Furm Burenu Federa- through }o"l'iday, March 29, with
TALLY CLUB tlon, the state's largest mdepend- sel'vices being held each eveDlng
Wednesday MIS. Ben Turner
ent fnrm orgulllzation, recotn- at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. W. Grooms,
was hostess to her club at her mends
that Fat m Bureaus work pastor of the Calvary Baptist
home on Carmel Drive, where plllk With Congressmen
nnd SenatolS Ohurch, Statesboro, IS the guest By Dr. K. R. Herrin,
Camel has and azalens In nttractlve to get a poundage-ncrcage system speake I'. Rev. Inman Gerald IS pas- Many ;worn.
orrangements were used to dec-
enacted Into law. tor. lessly eve I y
orate. A
total of six Senate agriculture I en suffer need-
Tomato aspic ring With shrimp,
subcommittee heUl Ings will be held
S bo V· month.
Aside
crackers, pickles, icc box cookies throughout
the southenstel'n blight tates ro lear from th e pain
and iced tea was served. leuf tobacco
belt between Murch that is endured,
Mrs. Rarold Jones won a sum· 25
nnd Aptil 3: . In Ordination there is An up-
mer bag for high score, second hc����c�et� t�e�����dHt!�ll�I�U¥��� eet of the entirehigh went to Mrs. Eddie Rushtng, mudge, (D-Ga) Senutor Kerr The Rev. Fr. Robert E. R. Pee- nervous s y s-who received costume jewehy,
Scott, (D-N. C.), Senator A. F. pIes, VIClll' of Trmity Episcopal
tem. Irritabil-
M�\ Thomns ��nfI'O\\� was give� Schoeppel, (It-Kans.) and anum. OhUICh, Statesboro, participated �f!', od�;I:e:��:�o nO t eltof whoot Olllni orloc,.ut, lin t bel' of Georglll Congl'essmen. in the Ordmatlon to the sncred and headnches nrc some III thel\ ove y us t·uy 01' ,wen priesthood of the Rev. Fr. Albert
to Mrs. Hal Muc�n, �r.
P rt I N
Huntington Hutch, Vicar of common symptoms.
O a ews
Chl'ist's Chul'ch, St. Mary's, Geor- ThiS perIOdiC suffering is not
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB gin, on Monday, March 25, the nOI'mal and nntul nl; thel'e is a
The Queen of Henrts Olub was Feust of t.he Annllllcmtion of the cnuse producmg it. There are �o
entertamed on Thllrsduy after- LILLIE FINCH HULSEY Blessed Vllgin I\huy. Futher many women who hnve this com-
noon by 1\1rs. Frnnk Aldred nt tho Hutch wus clothed tn led Euchal'- plulnt thut It IS consldeted nor-
�l��lgocksee PllIO\�� w���lI��:�d 1I',vl�I�IC� MIS. Hachel CollinS and son Istic vestments SYl11bO�IC of t.ht! mllTI'hU
Bobby nnd glandson L�ck Stewlll.t! descent of the Holy SPll'lt follow-
e nerves Which control the
orntmg. Pench upside down cftko,
spent lust week III Suvannah ith
mg the lIlYlllg-on-of Hands by function and activity of female 01'-
ICC cream, toasted nuts !tnd coffee her daughtel, Mrs.' Delmus De-
the nt. I.lev Albert R. Stua\t, Bis- gans 11180 I.d to the muscles of ����::::::::::::::::::=-::::::�::::::=:::======::
\\'us served 1\I1·S. Thomus S1111- hop of Geolgiu llnd the twelvo at;.. the buck, the legs. und bowels and
-..:
mons with 11Igh. score und Mrl$. Lauch und f�mllY tendlllg presb;ters. other' orgnns 111 the VICinity. Back�
Jelry Iloward With low, eneh were MIS Austin Mmcey is home Fat.her lind Mrs. Peeples wcre ache, legnche or constipation.. ure
gIVen double decks of cllrdlt, from the hosp1tal III 'Savannah. ,the,. ucsts Sunday Illght of Mrs. also IIssociated with euch petiod
fiontlllg w�ent to 1\Irs. Joe NeVille Guinett Suggs of Andl ew 00).. Dorothy G. Buker of Woodbine, The Chiropractor locates und
and cut to Mrs. MOI'k Toole, wtn- lege VISited Rev. David Hudson who received hel' deglee '" Educa- removes nel've irrttatton to these
mng hand lotion. Othel' Ilillycrs Ilnd family. tion flOIll Teuchers College here ,organs and by so doing I'emoves
were, Mrs. Wendell Rockett, Mrs. Mr. and I\hs. Roscoe Laircey nn- Inst yenr. They returned to States- the cause of the trouble and na-
EdWin Cook, Mrs. ;3alll Haull, nounce the birth of a daughter, boro MondllY evening ture does the res�.
Mrs. [{ex Hodges, Mrs. E. W. March 20 1957 She was named
•
P ..
Barnes, 1\1rs. Ed Cone and Mrs I
,. relented rn the mterell
Edwurd Scott.
. Larue Kay. An aching heart isn't too bad of Good He.lth by
Johnny Parrish of G. M. A. at the begmnlng of a three-day .
spent the week with his parents, vocation, especially
if it IS relieved Dr. K. R. Herrin,.
Local C. of C. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. PatTISh and had
by n welcome telephone call. State.boro, Ca.
ns guest, Mr. Henry VnnGordon,
T M A·l 2
from Chicago, Ill. \Who is a student
o eet pn WIth Johnny ot G.M.A.
The W. S. C. S. met Monday
ufternoon at Methodist Pnl·sonuge.
MI'. Wilkes Hendrix of Savan­
nah spent Sundny With hiS daugh­
ter, 1\1rs. J. W. Johnson.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent last
week in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs.
Puul Bowen and MISS Grllce
Bowen.
Mrs. Hubert Franklin VISited
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy of Stfltesbol'o
Sundny.
Mrs. Put Johnson, MI·s. Lewis
Gamble, and Mrs. I C. Clayton,
JI·., VISited Mrs. Scott Crews Wed-
nesday.
.
MI. nnd Mrs. Hairy Aycock had
ns guests Fl'lday Mr. und I\lts.
Clarence Btllck, MISS Verna Col­
lins. and lIttlc Lewis BI·nck.
1\11. and Ml's. A. J. Bowell of
Suvunnllh wei e Sutlll dny nIght
guests of l\Il S. A J. Bowen
}lubelt Anron, VISited III Augus­
til the past weekend and he and
Dr. Hnrold McDonald .1'1'., won
first pluce 111 the Duplicate
Bridge Game.
Company
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
B: �:::: �:;:�: � �:::::::::::::: :n I:;::: I::: :::::: n::::n�:�
VOTE FOR
JOSH LANIER
For
JUSTICE OF PEACE
For 1209th G. M. District
O.n
SATURDAY, MARCH 30
Natura.1 Bridge
Sn1arter Style
Shoes
• •
as seen in McCall's ...
DODGE ,,-,.erGlan-That wonderful time
is here again! Most Power of the Low-Priced 31
Everybody ag;.el ... the main reason for
buying a truck is to haul a payload. That
being the case, doesn't it make sense to get
the truck that's powered and built to carry
the most in its weight class? Of. course it
does! That's why so many truck owners
are switching to Dodge.
Dodge gives you the most powerful V-8's
of the low-priced three, ranging from 204-
hp. pick-ups to 232-hp. tandems. And Dodge
trucks are built especially tough to) handle
bigger loads. For instance, Dodge pick-ups
can haul up to one-third more than other
competitive makes.
Dodge makes hauling these bigger loads
easier, too. Shorter turning radius lets ;you
needle in and out of tough traffic spots 1D a
jiffy. Power steering is available on most
models, and the extra convenience of a
push-button transmission' can be yours
only with Dodge.
Think it OVeJl. After all, it's just plain
good business to get the most for your
money'. . . and your dealer can prove tope
most truck for your money is Dodge.
• Available In alllow-tolJnage alld Forward-Control models.
WITH TH. 'OR WARD LOOK>
Facl. prove Ihe Dodge DIOO pick-up beals bOlh
compelilive low-priced model. In payload. Model
compared I. a Dodge 6, 100 pick-up, 7\1,-'001 body.
In larger pick-ups the Dodg_ lead is even greater.
= lS4J��
Adu,l Payload ('p,dly Attv,l P,yload (.,ICIly Adv,I Payload (apICIIy
1125 lbl. 1400 Ibl. 1500 lb••
THe: MAVBELL
10.95
Time to come in ,and see
the many wonderful new
�hut'i'ilBrddglc.)kM- ®
DODGE TRUCKS
(annie Fa Simmons
,
yenf1 s North Walnut Street - Phone 4·3154 - StatesboroAPRIL IS EXTRA-DIVIDEND MONTH. -. BiG SAVINGSI ,
Shop Henry's First
•
NOTICE
STATE I�COME TAX RETURNS
ARE DUE BY APRIL 15th
Please make your return before this
deadline to avoid additional penalties,
interest and cost,
"';'i' yourrretum 1o:
INCOME TAX UNIT
STATE REVENUE DEPT.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
T. v. WILLIAM.
SJATE .fVfNUE COMMIS$IONEI
------------------------------------�
tor the wee� end at the home of
her parenta, Mr. and Mn. R. L.
Edenfield. Mrs. Findley and chil­
dren accompanied him back to =====::;::;=====­
Brunswick.
Mn. Kate Rabun of Savannah
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrrs. Bill Fall and
children have returned to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., alter visiting her
mother, Mrs. Hattie Robins.
The annual revival of Fellow.
shlp Primitive Baptist Ch�ch
will b!Ul'ln Wednesday, April 3 and
continue through Sunday night,
April 7. Service. will be held
twice d.ily at 11 and 8 o'clock
except Sunday at II :30. Elder
Eugene P. May 01 J ..up will be
the rue.t mlnl.ter. Elder W. ".
Crumpton of Br.toklot II putor,
Dinner will be .ervad "t tile
church each day.
Why do people tell lie. "hen II.
lence would larve them better.
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S.t.....'1
"RIGHT OF WAY"
T......'r
"HONEYMOON CUSTOM"
Th......"
"'84,000 WORD"
_Ns.-T.II A" M.
A c....til.'. II". of ".,� ..... '0' .,,,.. ,1."''''11
M"IID IIID COIN-IALL Val.lntl,
KOI. LII'IDlZA-I.IIGA LII'IDIIA
a.'lflID "AlII MILLIT-CAllAIL MIUn
C,ln'IID COKII' 100 conoNSIID-CfRTlFltD t·:'P I'
COnONSlID
See U. Toddy
Producers Co-Op Association
STATESBORO, GA.•
-------------------------------
FOR SALE-For planting, old
A�:�h�an:: :����a��, ::ch�ra�ta�ky
F-'O-R-R-E-N-T-_-T-hr-e-e-ro-o-m-a-p-or-t--I�laFe in �eOmaBk, I�:g�w�i �7. S. Smith.Corona Portable T,pe.
ment, unfurnished, with bath,
. Oss, . . roo e, .
2t6c writul on dl.pl.,. 'at Kenan'.
private entrance. Adults only. 115 Prln.t Shop, Small down payment
Broad St. or sec Mrs. Ethel M. FOR SALE--Two good, heavy with hlw monthly term•• See them ...
Floyd at:: Gift Shop. ItOp farm mules, ,76 ench. Also at 25 Selb.ld St., Statelboro .
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Three luge bedroom
house, utility, dining room, kitch­
en. Good location. Laundry includ­
ed. Phone 4-2196 or 4-2800. !tOp
FOR RENT-Unfurnished duplex
two bedrooms, $76 a month, at
13 South Zetterower. R. J. Neil,
4-3496. 8tfe
J. M. TINKER
10 EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Pro!essional forester for 80 years.
LICensed forester and broker. Call
b':r 10�rbesU::���i.i:d�ou I��ve :!�: WANTED
Phones: Office 4-2601, residence WANTED-For best prieM on
4-2266. 4tfe pUlpwood and timber, call 8,1-
I
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
RUTH'S lAUNDRY at 25 South County Pulpwood Yal'd. Free man­
Zetterower is still open and op� agement and marketing service.
crated by Ruth. 2t7c 17tfc
------------------------
I
FOAM RUBBER REMNANTS- WANTED-Snlesmen. You can
!l5c lb. Cnn be uBod for boat add $25 to $50 a week to your
cU'Jhlons and many other uses. 'fhe present income. Part-time Raw­
Crillco Shop, 23 West Main St., leigh business in Statepboro or
Statesboro. 2tfc nearby locality." For full partlcu-
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax �!! s��0�ie��;f7n,\�a�'0��i:�
reports, bookkeeping service, Rawleigh's, Dept. GAC-1040-185,
��Ibo��ns�o;k;�����gs:r�::c�el!: Memppis, Tenn. 3t8p
phone 4-5409. S6ttc WANTED-Young ladles or boys,
18 or 19 years of age. Need
four neat appearing ladies
or boys who have or can get
driver's hcenses, Rnd arc
free to travel enstern Untted
States, ut once. Represent various
leading publishers. Sturt nt $35.00
per week. plus commission und
bonus. No cHsh or experience re­
qUIred. New cars furnished for
tronspol tution We truin you nnd
advance all personlll expenses.
See MI'. nnd Mrs. Morrh� at
Jaeckle Hotel Soturday morning
at 10 o'clock 1t6p
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-DeSIrable business
01 office building, 32 North
Mum St. Will remodel to suit oc·
cupunt. Coil Dr. R. J. Holland,
phone 4-2724. 2ltfc
FOR RENT-Unful'nished garage
nportment, Itltunted South Col­
lege St. Rents for $37 60, indud­
mg' water. Hill & Olliff. 26 Sei­
bnld St. Phone PO 4·3631. 2tfe
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment situated S.
College St. Rents for $37.50, in­
cludmg water. Rill & OUift, 26 FOR SALE--Two story office
Selbald St. Phone PO 4-3631. building in center ot Brooklet,
2tIe Ga. For details se. Hili &: Olliff,
26 Seibald St., Phone PO 4-3631.
FOR RENT-Four room home 2tfc
situated North College 8t.I------------
Stove nnd refrigerator furnished. FOR SALE-One John Deere 12A
Hill & Olliff, 26 Scibald St. Phone Straight Through Combine with
PO 4-3531. 2tfc mounted "Luc" motor. In excel­
lent condition. A real bargain at
$500. Reason for selling_: ltIo long­
er needed. Contact J.--.r. Bunce,
phone Temple 9-3396. 2tOc
FOR SALE-Tobncco plants, 10,·
000 yards under cloth. Ready
April 1 on Hicks and Golden Cure.
Variety certifu!d. fl.larket price.
Located at Brynn-Bulloch line on
Statesboro-Pembroke Road. Phone
3-2353. Ottis Owens, Pembroke,
Go.
-
2tOp
FOR SALE-WIll have In this
community soon a complete se­
lection of factory rebuilt spinet
type pianos, small down payment
will dehver. Payments RS low as
$10 per month. Writ� C. E. Ma­
son, Box 38, Waycross, Ga. 2t6c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-We have three stor·
age warehouses for short or
long lease. One having railroad
siding facilities. Hilt & Oliff, 26
Seibold St. Phone PO 4-3681.
2tfe
FOR RENT-One room fUlnished,
pl'lvate entrance, semi-private
hath, gas heat. Within walking
distance of business district. Call
Phone 4·3383. 4t1c
FOR RENT--Aprll I, duplex
apartment with four rooms: 110
Inman St. Phone J. D. Allen, 4-
3198 or 4-9679. 2t6p
FOR R�NT-I'�urnished bed room,
suitable for working or college
men. Good locntion. Available
now. FOI' information dial 4-8196.
�tfe
gears and Illow tools in-cluding al­
most ntlw Cole plantCl', K. P. dis­
tributor, Middle Buster and I a
g����� 2a�o��If�;h-B�::�i�n�' ��
Pembroke Road. 2tOp
FOR SALE-Land Po.te. Sil.t-
# -
SOc per do... at Ke.a.·. Prf.l-
Shop, Selll.ld St .• Stated.oN.
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
OKFOR SALE
HOUSES
SPECIALS
OK.
•
FOR SA LE-Slx room brick' ve-
neer home, two baths, carport,
screen porch, hardwood floors.
Dwelling two years oht, on large
lot covered with pine trees. Seil­
ing price $13,000.00. Loan can be
convel'ted to purchaser, saving
purchaser cloRlng CQlJt. Lee than
$2,000.00 will purchase home. Hill
&: Ollllf, 26 Seibald St. Phon. PO
4-8631. 2tfc
GUARANTEED
USEU CARS
HOME
LOW PRICE BARGAIN
Six liood rooms and bath, plus
hnllways front and rear. Hot wa­
ter heater and four gus room heat­
crt!. Gnrage 01' storage barn. Nice
lot. Good locntlOn on South Col­
lege Street. Price only $5,000.
Ch.l. E. Cone Rulty Co., Inc.
23 N. M.in St. - Dial 4·2217
1956 Chevrolet· 210
2.door, 8 cylinder, radio. heater,
14,000 actu.1 mile.
$1,695.00
1953 Buick Rlverla.
H.rd Top� 2-door, radio, heater,
Oynaflow, bl.d, with white .aU
tirel, like new
NEW WHITESVILLE HOUSE
fOI' snle, fOI clJlored. Sel! it now
while under constructIOn. Also.
hllge lots for $2500 down and
$1000 per month.
Ch... E. Cone Re.lt, Co., Inc,
23 N. M.ln St.-Dial 4-2217
FOR SA LE-Two bedroom house
at 6'! 9 Enst Grady St. Partinlly
financed. Puy equity and assume
Inun Owner being transferred.
Sec after 5 week days and all day
Snturday. C. M. Chapman. 4tfc
FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, already financed
With G. I. loan. Down payment
$200.00, plus closing cost. Month­
ly puyments mcludmg taxes, tn­
surnnce and interest about $52.00.
Hill & Olliff, 20 Seibnld St.,
Phone PO 4-3631. 2tlc
FOR SALE-New six room home,
brick veneer, havmg two baths
and carport. Wall to wall carpet
In living room and dming room.
Gounter stove With wull oven.
Will be completed in SO days. Hill
&: Olliff, 26 Seibold St. Phone PO
4-36al. 2tfc
FOR SA LE- -Four ncres land
about foul" mIles west of city, fi
room frume house, kitchen cabin­
et, electric stove, water heater,
gas hent, bath room, new tub,
beRutiful cabinet, etc.: All for
$4,000. Josiah Zetterower. 6tfc
FOR SALE-ChOice lots in dif-
ferent sections of city and sub-
urban Josiah Zetterower. 6tfc
$995.00
1953 Chevrolet
4.door, radio, he.ter, power,rjde
$195.00
1954 Ford Y·I
Malnli.e, 2-door, .ery clean
$795.00
1954 Chevrolet
"-door, Bel Air, power,lide,
..adio, h.ater, new tire.,
one local owne..
$1095.00
FOR SALE-We have severnl
good buys in farms, large and
small. Josiah Zetterower. 6tfc 60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA,
MRS. HATI'IE FRANK
FUNERAL TUSEDAY
HIGH COST OF
ANIMAL DISEASES
EIII. Drug Co.
STATESBORO
·l.w ·lille, High· Crop
Clelrallce Are COlllbined in
NEW TRACTOR
Rend the Classified Ads
BULLOOU TIMES
Thurad." March .1, tlS7 51.
flBfiliiiiilill
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LlVESTO�K__
in the next few .... monlhs if the A new low-line, hiBb-crop and new POWI!'JI-CUTEI en-
wishes of nil those involved in the clearance 3-plow- tractor gine rated at 35 hp plus (man-
progrBm nrc carried out. weighing approximately 4,100 ufacturcr's fating).
Every livestock owner will be pounds, said to be a new con- A new roll-shift front rude
contacted shortly prior.to the visit ccpt in tractors, is announced which also changes the spac-
by the veterinarian to advise with by Allis-Chalmers according ing of front wheels for row
them 011 huing their cattle I'cady io Hoke S. Brunson, the widths is now available (or the
for the orew thnt is to procure Allis.Ohalmer dealer who at. first time in n traotor. This
the blood sample. tended a slIlcs meeting at the combines. with power-shift
John W. Davis enumerated tl)e compuny's Atlnnta branch, rear wheels introduced by AI.
mnny chemicals now on the mor· where this new tractor wos lis-Chalmers in 1948 so that
ket to control weeds prior to introquccd. all wheel spacings can be
Illnnting os well 8S in the fields Mr. Brunson soys that changed without blocks or
ufter n crop has started growing, this new Model D-14 gives jacks.
�jr�h���:i1:o���:�in!u����:s�:::d farmers the convenjences of a Among other Allis·Cbsl-
Illid sced deniers, liquid fertilizer Jow-pro.file tractor, easy to get
mers "firsts" included in the
deniers, and others carried these
on and eff, but with 88 much new tracter are two-clutch
materials in stock. Bulletins on cultivating clearance as a power control; automatic
such programs are aVllilllble in the high·wheel row-crop tractor. TRACflON BOOSTER; and SNAP·
county ogent's office. Some of the ether exclusive CoUPLER hitch.
E. J... Anderson, Jr., met with features in this tractor are a A brand-new line of "ROLL-
Nevils WednesdllY night and Reg- new power control system thot IN" quick·hitch cultivators
istcr ThursdllY night to procure permits shifting on-the-go to that can be rolled into poei.
help in the Red Cross drive. Mrs. high or low range, providing tion and quickly put on or rc-
V. J. Rowe, Mrs. ,J. W. Sanders, 8 forward speeds; completely moved without wrenches has
Mrs. Jl. L. Roberts, Mrs. Ray Trap· enclosed hydroulicsystem; un. been designed for the D·l4.
nell, Mrs. Josh Martin nnd Mrs. usual comfort, security, imd ThQID are a part of the com-
C. 1\1. Hodges will help ut Nevils. vision with the new easy-ride plete line of implements avail.
Mrs. Ottis Holloway, MI15. John seat and wide roomy platform; able for this tractor.
l':d Brannen, Mrs. Jllck Bowen nnd
IMrs. Wulden Deal will help at IRegister.
MRS. SUSAN J. LEE sister, Miss Emma Jones and one
V. J. Rowe, rural tele}lhone dir· brother, Basil Jones, both of Sa-
ector at Nevils, and C. C. Ander-
FUNERAL FRIDAY vannah; also a host of nit:ces and
80n, a director from Register, urg- Mrs. Susun Jones Lee, 83, died nephews. .
ed chapters to return the tele- J t Th d
.
t h
Funeral Services were held last
phona ballots recently mailed to
08 urs ay m.ornmg a e1' Friday afternoon at 3 p. m. from
them Ilsklng for udvice on whether homc after a long l11nc8s. She was the Stntesboro Primitive Baptist
to seck extended scope r"servlcc 01' the widow of Lhe late John P. Lee, Ohul'ch with Ehlcr T. Roc Scott
not. Thelde directors assured the :fqrmer Bulloch County tax com- officiuting. Burial wus in the
coop telephone members they de- missioner. She was a member qf Eastside cemetery.
sired to carry out the wishes of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Barnes Funeral Home was in
the members, but that this extend- Church. chnrgc of arrangements.
ed scope service was what most She is survived by one eon,
member" desired when the pro- Winfielll Lee of Statesboro; one
gram wns stul'ted here some live
------------------------­
years ogo.
lt extended scope sen·lce is pro­
clll'od, it will menn that every
lumily with 0 phone irr Bulloch
county can be contncted by phone
without any additional toll charge.
A 15mall prea is served from Pem­
broke tl\jlt would .till carry a long
disLlll,ce charge.
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
· .. Crag Sesone, sprayed over the rows as
you plant, stops grass and weed growth faT 4 to
6 weeks until the vines are big enough to shade
out weeds and grasses.
· .. Crag Sesone keeps your peanut rows
elean without hoeing - saves up to $10 an aCTe
in hoeing and cultivating costs.
· . . Crag Sesone reduces Southern blight
damage due to vine injury from plowing and
hoeing. .
· .. Crag Sesone gives you more time to take
care of other crops during the busy Spring sea­
son.
B, B,roa O,er
Plans lor
making Bulloch
county bangs
Iree in the
next few
months we l' e
nnnounced last
week at the
Nevils and Reg­
gister Far m
Bureau mcet­
in g s. CounLy
Commissioners EdgRr H. Wynn,
John Poul Ellis nnd H. C. McEI­
,'cen passed nnd signed Il resolu­
tion Tuesday asking that the state
nnd federal nuthorities come to the
county to CArry out lin orca test
for brucellosis. Dr. J. H. Sikes,
district veterinarian for the stut.e­
federal projf.'ct, accepted the reso­
lution nnd immediately lined Ul)
help to cllrry out the work. start­
ing about April J. Bulloch county
]ivest.ockmen have been asking for
this service for several yeArs.
Dr. Sikes stat,9d that Dr. John
Cobb, local veterinarian, had
agreed to work 'with project and
that Dr. T. W. Powell, u Bulloch
county boy that has been working
in this field at Waynesboro, hilS
moved to Stlltcsboro to help Dr.
Cobb. Additional help cnn be pro­
cured from \!eLerinarinns in ad­
joining counties, Or. Siket. thinks.
He would like to test eVp.ry cow in
the county for bungs in the next
three to six months.
This service will be free to the
livestock owners. I( infected ani­
muls do not sell fOI' as much us it
was appraised the state and fed­
eral governments will then plly
indcmnity to the' furmel·. This
payment can be 118 much us $30
on grades and $60 on purebreds.
Even though the livestock own­
er docs not recover the full ,!alue
of an animul under the program
he is octunlly doing himself a
favor by disposing of nIl those
diseased. Animuls infected with
bangs arc dnngerous to other cat­
tle Ilnd to humans who handle
them or dl'ink their milk. Such
cattle arc, as a rule, not profitable
producers. Many of them fail to
hreed and when they do breed the
calves are often born dead.
Every live8tock O"fIner is urged
-ro 'ooperale with the program.
BuJJoch county can be bangs fl'ee
We gotla hammer this homel
• "Crng" and "Sesom�" nrc trnde marks of
Union Carbide nnd Cnrbon Corporation
11N.'. .I,
See' Your Local Insecticide,
Seed and Feed Dealer
Dhtrlbul.d bv
flORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
DIVISION Of WILSON & TOOMER fERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVillE, flORIDA
HOLLIS P. SULLIVAN
FUNERAL SERVICES
Hollis T. Sullivan, 51 died Sat­
urday morning,. March 0, at his
home in Oak1and, Calif.
He was formerly from Atlanta
hut wlla known in Bulloch nnd
Screven Counties os the son-in-low
of Mrs: Pearl Burke and the
brother-in-lnw of Wendell Burke
und MI'S. Silm Franklin.
r;::=========� He is survived by his wife, 1\Irs.
Bernice Burke Sullivun, of Ollk­
lund; his mother, l\lrs. H. L. SuI·
li\'llll, ulso of Ollklllnd; one broth·
CI', Wultel' Sulliviln of Sun Diego,
Culirornia.
FUlleml scrvices were held ul
Doublehend Buplist ChUl'ch Ileur
Statesboro last Thursday Itt 11
n.m. The body ul't'ived in Stutes­
bOI'O elll'ly Wednesduy.
BIlI'nes Funeral Home WIIS in
churgu of arrnngemenLs.
NATH'S
ll(fillEt" SERnfE
PHONE PO 4·96.3
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
, BY N H FOSS .
CPA
QUALITY
Plant Foods
,
are available
throughl
WiWf1
,'tfB'
- Producer. Co-Op A••oclatlon
STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Hattie Frank, 72, .died last Two and seven-tenths billion
Sunday evening in the Bulloch dollars are lost annually due to
County Hospital after a long Ill- animal diseases, according to fig.
ness. She had lived in Bulloch urea published in the Journal of
County for the past ten years, the American Veterinary Medical
coming here from Orlando, Fla. Association.
She is survived by her husband, Among other costly dteeeeee,
L. P. Frank of Portal; one sister, ve_terinary authorities estimated
Mrs. Mary NUPIl of Jewett Ohio, 1956 losses are: for mastitis $228
and one brother John Atkins of million: shipping fevee, $25 mil­
Cueroltcn Ohio.
t
lton: anaplasmosis, $9.6 mililoni
Funern! services were held last atrophic rhinitis in swine, $14 mil­
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at the grave- lien ; and "ibri�s.is in cattle and
side in Portal City cemetery, with sheep,. $145 Imlh?n. Losses for
Rev. David Hudson officiating.
I
other Important diseaaea have not
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in been estimated.
charge of arrangements.
--------
WEAKER SEX?
Dipping the flag in salute l\�n would do well to copy
a
aboard. ships goes wny back in I !�J� ��e t:oc_c:I���m\���k:�dse�Ca�!�navy history. Or�ginaIlY, a me�- been employing for a long time.chantman on meetmg a warship This is particularly true of eye
was supposed to shorten her sail care. Good grooming habits will
to indicate that she was a peace· help take care of the appearance
ful vessel on an honest voyage. angle and adequate rest and regu­
This often caused much delay by II' usc of a little eye lotion wlll The Colle... Pharmacy
slowing down the ship, 80 the rule help
to keep them refreshed and STATESBORO
of only dipping the ensign was o_n_th_•...:._jo_b_. _
substituted.
1 appreciate courteous gestures
but 1 prefer that drivers of auto­
mobiles tend strictly to driving
and let me light my own cigar­
ettes. When talking they do'nlt
need to direct their gaze to me tn
the back scat, either.
NEVILS H. D. CLUB MET
I FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15The Fubrunry meeting o't the
Nevils Home Demonstration Club
WRS held Friday afternoon, Feb­
ruary 15, nt the home of Mrs.
Hobert Cox with Mrs. John B. An­
derson as co-hostess. The meeting
opened with the group singing
A mcrlca. Mrs.· Cox gave the de­
votional. The president, Mrs.
George Fuller presided. Alter the
business the meeting was turned
o,'er to Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs.
Gear who gave a very interesting
demonstration on cake decorating.
The club was proud to welcome a
new member Mrs. Branson. The
social wns enjoyed by all.
Symptoml 01 Dial..... Arillno lrom
STOMACH ULCERS
Duno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF�O. NO COST
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
• •. ·c CLEAN UP THOSE
;tt�:� BILLS WITH ATAX NOTICE PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
The Books are now open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personBI and
homestead exemptions.
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS' ON YOUR OWN'
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE, WE'LL HAVE EVERY­
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW ...
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Books Will Close March 31st
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Baak of Stateabora Buildin.)
Uader Superyi.ion of "c•. Indultriat Loan CommluioDer"
WINFIELD LEE·
TAX COMMISSIONER
For ,ears- Allis-Chal_ers has set th� pace
that others_have followed
19..8"'1.­'t'
\ 1••_POWER-CRATER engine- ... SNAP-COUPLER hl.ch
TRACTION BOOSTER
.,••em
Pow.r .hl" Wh••I,
Two-Clutoh �ow!r Control
1.115
AND NOW
Remote Ram
Principle
POWER DIRECTOR
LOW-LINE, HIGH-CROP DESIGN
ROLL-SHIFT FRONT AXLE
THE YEARS AHEAD 3-Plow D-14SEE
From Allis-Chalmers Engineering in Action
LISTEN TO the National Farm and Home Hour every Saturday on NBC
pOWEIl.elATt •• TR.\CTION BoolT"
lind SI't ..... ·CoUrLEII ar.
AlliI.Chllmr ... 'ndft1\llf.... ALLIS·CHALMERS
SALES & SERVICE
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Brooks. Mr. and II.... Emltt Hod· leore, won undkerchlefl. low went
ge., Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Under- to Mrs. Frank Hook, who w•• ..,vtln
wood, Mr. Walter Mlles, Mn. Hen- matchin.. bracelet and ear bobl, •
ry Zillett, Mill Jan Black, Rev. Jeweled bottle opener for cut, was
and Mn. Harrllon Olliff. Mr. Chrl. given Mra. G.rrald Grooy.r. Oth.r
Lamb and children and Mrs. Henry guelta were, Mrs. J. L. Jackeon,
H. SmIth. Mr. Smtth reeetved eev- Mra. Buford KnIght, M .... JuUan
.ral lov.ly gifts. Hodges, Mn. A. S. Dodd, Mn.
BIni Daniel. Mn. CharU. Robblnl
,Jr., Mn. Jim Wauon. Mn. Jake
Smith and Mn. Hoke Brunson.
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over from last week!
SPADE A TROWEL CLUB
On Tuesday, M.reh 6th, the re,­
utlr meeting of the Spade and
Trowel Garden Club was held at
the home of Mn. JuUan Hodges DINNER HOSTS
·,,·lth Mrs. Bill Keith as eo-hcateee. Wednesda, evening Mr. and
After d.Uclou. refreehmente were MI'1I. J. O. Johnlton d.UghtfuUy
eerved the business session was entertained a host of friends with
held with the reports from differ. a-buffet supper at Forest Helghu
ent committees, the most import. Country Club. Honorees were Mr.
ant being the Tour' of Homes and I and Mrs. Joe Pate Johnston,
bride
the newly elected officers for the and groom of March 2, and Mr.
coming year. Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Jr. and Mrs. Johnston's house gueate,
was selected to serve as the next Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pate of Hawk.
president, and other officers to tnevllle, Georgia. Yellow daffodils
help her are as follows: vlce-preel- and pink snapdragons decorated
den, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, recording the long table. Completing the ep­
secretary, Mrs. Zach Smith, eorree- pointments were sHver candle hold.
ponding secretary, Mrs. Curtis era with white candles.
Lane and treasurer, Mrs. Frank . The delicious dinner consisted
Hook. of roast beet, sliced ham, shrimp
After the busine88 session a film creole, parsley potatoes, engUsh
was shown to the club by Mrs. W. peas, bing cherry molded salad, a
R. Lovett and· Mrs. Joe Robert t088ed salad. trays of hors d'·
Tillman !!thowing the highlights of oeuvres. apple turn overs and cof.
the 1966 Tour of Homes.
II
fee.
. . .
BIRTHDAY SUPPER AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
The friends and relatiyes of Mr. Thul'1lday M.... WIlUam Smith
Henry H. Smith honored him Wed· was hostess. to her club at the Tea
nesday night, March 6th, with a House on Park Avenue, which was
surprise birthday supper �t his decorated with white snapdragons
country home. Those attending and house plants. Party sandwich·
were, Mrs. J. A. Futch, Rufus es, cheese straws, miniature apple
Futch, Mrs. Ray Payne, Mr. and tarts with coffee were served.
Mrs. Silas Brooks and Edward Mrs. A. M. 'Braswell with high
WHAT A COMIINATIOII.I
COMPLETES TRAINING AT
CAMP LEJEUNE. N. C.
Marine Pvt. Wilbur E. Waters,
son of Mrs. Ruth E:- Waters, Rt. 2,
Register, Ga., completed a special
training course Feb. 14 with the
First Infantry Regiment at the
Marine Oorps Base, Camp Le­
Jeune, N. C.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Will Page, son of Mr. and Mrs.
li'red Page was delightfully enter·
tained by his mother on March 9,
at the Recreation Center, in cele·
bration of his sixth birthday. Mov­
ies were featured as entertain­
ment, lUI well as pinning the taU
on the donkey, for which Wanda
Huey won the prir.e. Ice cream,
the beauttful birthday cake with
lighted candles, and punch, was
served. Favors given the little
girls were comb and mirror seta,
and marbles was the gift to the
boys. ..
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock assisted
Mrs. Page In -entertaining and
serving the forty little friends in­
vite� toaWIU's. birthday party.
. . .
ATTEND HOUSE PARTY
Five young women from the
F'irst Baptist Church of States­
boro left Friday, March 16, to at·
tend a Young Women's Auxiliary
House Party at Tift College In
Forsyth. The house party was held
from March 15, through the 17th.
Missionary penonalities on pro··
gram during the wee,kend were
Miss Virginia Mathis of States.
boro and Miss Mary Lucille Saun­
ders, Miasionaries to the Phillip·
pines, MIs!5 Margaret MarChmnn,
Missionary to Nigeria, and Miss
Peggy Pemble, mi88ionary to BraR
zil. The girls from Statesboro
FlInt Baptist Ch\!.tch to attend
wero Misses Judy Wllliams, Amel­
ia Brown, Virginia Chapman, and
Patricia Thackston. They accom·
pariied by their counselor, Mrs.
Wallis Cobb, Jr_ Amelia Brown
was elected to the state office of
Chorister. Judy Williams was the
outgoing-state representative of
the YWA Window, the monthly
magazine of Young Women's Aux­
iliary.
McCulloch
quality
The ideal Iman law
for farmen, lporls­
men, Iree lurleon"
pan-lime e:ullen.
Features luc:h as 8ulomatic clulCh, exclusive diaphraam carburetor aDd
aUlomalie: rewind slarter pUllhe McCulloCh Model 3' In I clau by It..lf
amonl low priced chain saws.
See it today at
AT $195.00 Bow .ttachment. for McCulloch Saw. ia.
PRICES
.. START.. • 12 in .• l_!.ia.., 1,!1 ia. �Q. 20 in••iu!.
�A.ho Orelon, Atldn'. a;d McCulloch'. New P-8 and P·9 Chain A••n.ble
Bragg Motor Service
'Courtland Str..t - State.boro, Ga.
Come in and take our IlII
"TRACTION TEST!"
INTERNATlON.Al..built all·wh••1 drln I. aVCIliobl.ln ten mod.1I ranging from 7,000 lb•. GYW to 33,000 lb•. GVW.
•
1M.
If you've wandered just how much extra pull those front driv.
ing wheels on a four·wheel·drlve truck really give you-then
here·s a good chance to find out!
Simply phone or come in and we'll nTJ''1.nv .... f,.,,· '·;·u to tnke om
four-wheel-drive "traction test."
'Thke an INTERNATIONAL four-wheel-drive to the grades you
know are toucb-lake it to plaCES you·ve never been able to get
through with your rear·wheel-drive truck. AI, the INTERNATIONAL
pulls through with flying colors, remem6er this: INTERNATIONALS
can't be beat lor operating economy, either.
Come in and take our "traction test" anytime!
Over the years INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
cost !��:::� to own L (.ndown....
• coo. rocord.prou. i.)
Statesboro Truck '& Tractor Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO - PHON� 4-3332
Register' News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
will b. vlJltln ,h.r parents, Mr.
and Mr., J. L. R:Jm for two weekI
and will tben 1'0 to Birmingham to
resume her training.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
will be visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. _J. W. Helland, during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cameron
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Saxon of Savannah on Sunday.
Thomas Moore and Albert Yeo·
mans are at home from North Ga.
College in Dahlonega.
Edwin Parker Akins and H. J.
Akins are at home from Atlanta.
Mrs. H. V. Neal visited her slsa
ter, Mrs. Copeland Earl, of Rome,
last week.
TOBACCO & COnON
AND SMALL OIlAIN
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU IN!!URED YO�R CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
RE"!EMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON·T TAKE THE RISK-BE'INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE iNSURANCE.THIS YEA.
THAT WE HAD IN It
BLITCH STREET ARE
WINNERS DI lUll: COICTUT
At u.. .aIocK .onter more than
70 cont.ltants took part; Ia what
wu the first annual co'ntest 6n
tbl� one ....._ wal
uader the lupervision of the een­
ter supervisor and some volunteer
leaders_ Winners at BUtch street
were Al Chappl. in the 6 to 10
year arroup. I" tile 11 to 15 ,.,
group the contest was won by
Calvin White, aKe 12.
The contest was sponsored by
the Bulloch Herald on aU three
planroUBdo.
r.:= ;:l��::.c���-;·ou: ::::'1 BULLOOIl TDIB8It'p �..ter Iildenneld n.n..'. Ma,... II, •••, .....NOTIC. OF aAL.There will be BOld at puhllo outcry -
berore the court hou.e door In
81at"·1 Urd&)'h
March 10 In the Bulloch Oont,.
r�i. �;��:t .i �·�iDC1:ta���y t�: ����eo��d )�O��I�:::.....-r;::.=
Ia·
h.....R ad beet bidder tee cuh the 31'p JOlih ual.r.
rollowln. d..crlbed property to-wit:
--
III acr•• In the II03rd O. M. DI.trlct I NOTIC.
or Bulloch County, Oear,la, bound Pur.uant to Bectlon 1t-401 Code of
north by land. or Erneet Andetaon;
loenr
... there will be held an ...alton
eAllt by landa or C. J. Martin and D. In the tzO'th dl.lorict for the pa."..
n. Edm.undlJ: ROuth by land. or W. M. of electln .. a JusUe. or the PWaoe tG
Bub Del..oach and wellt by lantS. or rill the vacancy e .....ted by the d.ut.
O. D. Dowell. R creek being the line or the lal. W. Cl8¥te DeLoach. ....
ami known. nil the rnnte Del..oo.l:Il 'etecuon will b. held on Baturd.,..
r�:�"'" Jnmee E. Denmark. I �:��:t J�U!!��I��lnt��.�:��o�':��
--
I
holding el@ctlona In th••tat. of Oeor-
ANNOUNCEMENT gla.
I am a candidate for the ornce or Ju.· Joeh Lanier,
nee of Peece tor me 12091h O. M. 0111- Ex-O"'<,lo Ju.tlee or t.be Peace.
trh:t In the ete ·tlon 10 lI. held on Sat- 3t8c •
I ••peeted It, but not Ia my lite­
time, to wit, ads in color of lovely
women shllving. various parts of
th�U�Sl'���til��� ��:isr:"ina�in� I their anatom,..
an average speed. of about 101 ANNOUNCEMENTknots-the first time any SUb., HAving qualified for the ortlc. ofmerged submarine maintained .htlltlre of the Pence ot the Illl)9th O.such a hl8'h speed lor more than 11. Dtstrlot, I respectfully requtlPlt your
a couple of hours. I ������I a�I�'t:�tl�/'&I�h�he130!�ont�o l�:
HAIL INSU'RANCE
I'lft. DOCTOR •••
And whU. MY offlco I. full
of tho.. now llllroci. d""••
Grandmoth.r'. cur. for a (old
I. "III tho bo,'. Grondnto''''r
al.o In,I.,. Ihal Whltnoy·,
Sallllon I, Iho bo,t cannod
.• almon. Try .om •.
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Announcing Coke in
Big New King-Size
jUlt what you've ·been waiting for ••• that real great taste of Coke,
that famous quality of Coca-Cola in a handy new size. Now you get
more to pour at parties and mealtimes .•• or whenever family or friends
get together. Always keep both s�s in the refrigerator.
., ,
Bring ho:rpe both sizes today
I Lunchroom Menu Nursing Services
LPN. M ... M B Burke, PN.
MI'tIITO
ATTEND BEAUTY FAIII ,BULLOCH TIMES
��:��.o�'.·��·. ��e. s�f; F���� The Houae of Beauty will be Thun••F, March 21, 1.11 EI•••I
For Next Week (Continued from rage I) tal LPN M W II H
- "ro.ed Monday. April 1 and Tues·
I
LP�. Mrs' Ru�y �an���. �:=: day. April 2 while. Mn Lamar PIANO RECITAL APRIL 3are undergoing The nursmg
Mrs Annie Lee, Aide, Mrs Susie
Simmons and her eperetcre, Miss·
Monday. April 1 - Spaghetti service staff of the hospital has a Milton, Aide, Mrs Evelyn Price, ee Beverly
Alderman and Dorothy Mra Paul LeWIS announces her
wlth meat and cheese, lettuce total of 51, as follows
LPN, Mrs H H Ryals, LPN, Tyson
attend the Dixie Hair and piano recital with the grBlllmar
Yo edges With thousand island dress First floor, east Wing, 30 beds Mrs Coley Renew Aide Mrs Beauty Fair
in Atlanta'/ They school pupils participating to tako
Ing, apple cobbler, hot rolls, but Male patients and children Mrs Dean Rushing, PN,' Mrs H�yt Ty. Will "be open all day Wednesday, place Wednesday night, April S atter and milk Maggie Bragg, LPN Mrs R M April 3 7 46 o'clock, at the Sallie Zette ..
Tuesday, April 2-Welners nnd Brugg, PN Mrs Rebie Brannen,
son, Aide, Mrs Sadie Wllhsms" •
rower school
buns, baked beans, bing cherry Aide, Mrs Mamie E Oampbell,
Aide
salad on lettuce leaf, baked can LPN MIS 00115 Cannon, PN, Ffrat Floor, south Wing, 91 beds Bessie Pierce, PN Nurse Madne
fectionary sugar wafers and mllk Mrs Anna Laura Collins, Aide, Colored pattents Nurse Ida Berry. Simmons, PN, Nurse Lettie Stew.
Wednesday, April S- Stew beef Mrs [\fumle Donoldson LPN, Aide, NUlSe Fannie Dr-iggers, PN, art, LPN, Nurso Noise Mae Ttll-
Onions and gravy, creamed pow. Ails Wurd Hugun, LPN. Mrs LII NUHte Aurelia Green, PN, Nurse mnn, PN, Nurse Florence Wilker
toes, cabbage and carrot salad, he Mne Hagan PN 1\115 Patsy Johnnie Hodges, PN Nurse Berna son PN
stewed dry apples, All Bran muf Jones Aide Mrs Ed Mnrtll1 LPN Hendley PN, Mrs Florence Kit Ordej-llea or malo nurses \VII.
Jtns, butter and milk Mrs Lonnie Roberts, Aide' "[chene, RN Nurse VIOla Lunler, hum Dean, Rufus Driggers, RoyThursday, April 4-Hamburger Women jAldu, MIS Clothilde Moore, LPN, Johnson, James Pryor, Bennie����:r:�t�ng:;v��:�:�����ta��I�I� Belchel, NUlse Pearlle Palmer, LPN, Nurse SmIth
rolls, butter and 11111k
Friday, April 6-Chlcken pte
\\ ith buttered pastry, steamed but
ter beans, candled yams, french
bread, butter and milk
G.T.C. Talent GTe Dean's List
Revue To Be Winter Quarter
One hundred and two students
O A 1 4
attending Georgia Teachers ca.
n pri lege mode the Dean's List "Interquarter of 1957, according to
Dean Paul Cal roll Forty eight
men reached the five potnt grade
ratio required to make the list,
and 64 women obtained the
grades
Detter than a B plus overage Is
required Icr those who make this
honor llat, und 34 or the 102 stu
dents l1luklng It obtnined II SIX
point rutlo, or nil A's
Boy Scout
Camporee
March 29-3,}
The 1067 count)" Ide Talent Re
vue of all outstanding high school
and college students In Bulloch
County IS scheduled for Thursday,
April 4, at 8 p.m m McCroan
Audltortum of Georgia Teachers
College Approximately ty, enty
acta consisting of talented young
singers, dancers, pianists, mstru
montallsts, acrobats. pantomimists
and actors have been scheduled for
presentation and judging b) R
pnnel of impnrttal judges Cash
IlrlZCS \\ III be awarded the three
fll'St place \\ mners
Additional high school lind col
lege soloists and ensemble acts
mo) still enter the Revue by 'HIt;..
mg or telephoning Ralph Bailey,
Ohuirmnn at the MUSIC Depart­
ment or the College
Adnllsslon to the 1957 TRlent
RCHle IS by tlckct "hlch mRy be
secured flom any member of the
Cnnterbun Club or lit the door on
the evening of performance
ClaudlD Tinker, Statesboro JUnior
student, IS preSident of the Can
terbury Club, Joe Brewer of
Bruns\\lck IS treasurer of the
Club and Jean Fitzgerald of So.
,annah IS Ticket ChalrllHm for the
Re\ ue The public IS inVited to at;..
tend the Revue
Troop 1140, Boy Scouts of Amer­
rca, will have 11 spring Camporee
March 20, 80, and 81 at the troop
camping area located at the
Statesboro Air Port The camp
Will be under the direction of
Scoutmaster John T Groover and
ASSistant Scoutmasters Wayne
Edwards and Chuck Mobley, and
a staff of qualified Senior Scouts
The Troop and Diatrtct Commit­
tees Will nsatst at various times
during the Camporee
A well planned program Will be
curried out durmg the Cumporee
Some of the nctlvltlCS \\ III 111·
elude, working on scout advance­
ment, nnture hikes, huck and
field meet, 80ft bull games, and
two big' cumpfir-c progr nma
se�1t nnd 1\IIS JlUI t\\ ell IInll of beA h:��cl:� r;����I�s ��:;���g '\�!
Snvllnnnh vlslLed l\11 and i\lis nme \\Ith someone from one of
Ldgnl .Jolllel last ,vcck the churches 111 to"n III cilluge
1\11 und Mrs E'd\\'w Blo\\1} and Purents nnd friends ure inVited
children I)cnnls und Deble, of to VISit the cnmp site SpeClnl
SLatesbolo, S)1cnt SundllY \\ ILh hCl b 7
mothel, MIS N G Co\\art ;�s�tl;�oh��r�r��:!� ��ghtet��e�at.
Mr und I\lIs Bob KUlle of Su urday night un Open House Will
vnnnoh spellt lust Sunday \\ Ith, be held to which Lhe entire corn
her parents, Mr and Mrs BlOIS mUlllty Will be 10' Ited All purentsProsser
nrc espeCially urged to uttend
.1\11 nlld Mrs Mnlphus Grooms From 7 00 to 8 00 everyone IS 111
und Mrs Lou Connor or Savan vlted to mnke an inspection of the
nah and l\1rl! Sollie Connor, of
camping areas At 8 15 an openBrooklet, spent Sunday With Mr camp fire Will be held for nil visl
olltlrl\1:I�dT:I�� �oe��o;'ucker and tors
children Clnudette, Scotty, and COUNTY STUDENTS ON
Hubert ,of Suvonnuh ,\ ISlted relll
Ll\es here, durlllg the \\eekend
Mrs BlOIS Prosser spent a few
deys last \leek \\Ith leluLl\es 111
Suvannnh
The RA s met nt the chUlch on
Mondny night With MIS DarwlI1
Conley nnd Mrs HUI ry Lee, us
counselors
The GA's met at the church on
Mond"y night Ydth Mrs Carl
Bragg and Mrs A J Kmght, as
leaders
Mr and Mrs Raymond Hogan
and baby of Aransas Pass, Texas,
arc 'Islling IllS parents, Mr and
Mrs Dan Hagan
Ties
Leefield News
MRS E F TUOKER
Mr and Mrs Willie Prosser of
Jucksonville, ria, were weekend
guests of MI und Mrs BlOIS PIOS Mrs. Durden
Nominated.
For Honor
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club met 111 regular monthly meet
109 at the RecreatIOn Center on
Thursday, March 21, With the
preSident, Mrs L M Durden, pre
sldmg Mrs B W Coy, art gave
the Club Collect and led 10 the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Mrs C B Mathews sang the hymn
of the month, "Into the Woods"
and • Trees" She was accompan
led at the plano by Mrs E L
Barnes ,
Fifteen Bulloch County students The program \\as under the dlr
uttendlllg Georgia Teuchers Col eetlon of Mrs H J McCormick,
lege made the winter Clullrter chairman, and Mrs George C Hu
Dean's List They arc ginS, co chairman, of the Consel
Freshman, Eddie Faye Ander vatlOn Department, and the tOpIC
son discussed in open forum \\ as
Sophomores, James A I b crt
• Good Communities Prosper IlS
Brannen, Ann Cason, Rena Dixon, they Conserve" Others takll1g
Lucy Melton, Amalie Reeves, and part were Mrs Allen Lanter and
Claudia Tmker Mr� H 'l' Vanderford
JUniors, Allen Webb, and Sue I The club nommated Mrs Loren
Whaley IDurden
as Woman of the Year In
Seniors, Curtis Paul Claxton, Commumty Service The District
Clarence MlI1er, Janis Miller, Jane and State wmners In this contest
Morns, Carmen Powell and Earl "Ill be announced at the State
SWlcord Convention In Atlanta, on April
10
Mrs Durden announced that In
addition to the Slate and National
projects, the club has spent $600
wlthm the past year on local pro
Jects
Hostesses for the meeting were
members of the Home Department -----------­
With Mrs Gerald Groo,el, chou
man, and Mrs Juhan Groover, co
challm,an Mrs Georgl8 Brett
furnished mUSic during the socml
hour
Revival Services
At First Baptist DEAN'S LIST AT G T C
On Easter Sunda), A pni 21 tho
First Baptist Church Dr Leslie S
Williams, pastor, '\Ill begm a \leck
of ReVival Services
Preachmg for thiS y, eek of re
\ Ivai \\ III be Dr Ho\\ nrd P Old
dens, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Athens, Ga Harold Car
tee, minIster of music at the Hun·
ter Street Baptist Church of
Birmingham, Ala Will lead the
congregational slngmg
The hours of the sen Ices durmg
this week of reVival Will be an
nounced later
MEN'S
Relular $. 00 Value14" POITAilE
OU'lDOOll GML
.... $14.951 Ea.y-clean grid
raises lowe" 01 a touchl Folds
'la��a.y.roUlnll.w.bf.t!Jl.
Friends of Mrs W D �hller, HaIr the so·called information
will be glad to know she Is im· you hear in a club Is mlsln(orma
proving slowly at her home in tion, yet they say you are rude If
Statesboro ) au refuse to say amen
Better than a B·plu8 average IS
the requirement for making the
lI.t
ALL STEEL
Venetian Blinds
26 to 36 Width.
64 Lenlth
ALDRED BROS.
�?
Pillow Cases
43c
Sheets HEIRLOOM STYLE
FRINGED SPREADS
Free Parking Air Conditioned
JOSEPH THOS. NEWTON
FUNERAL SERVICES
Joseph Thomas Ne" ton, 75, oC
Route 1, Deland, Fla , passed a\\ay
at the Fish Memorutl Hospital,
Thursday afternoon, March 21st,
\\ here he had been a patient fOI
t"o weeks A reSident ofIDeLand
fOI 29 years, Mr Newton "as
bOin In Scre,en county, Georgia
on May 16, 1881
1\11 Newton was a retired I ural
Illall carrier He held thiS job 111
Bulloch county for some 15 years
He wa!J a member of the Second
Baptist Church of DeLand
He IS surVived by his Wife, l\1oz
elle, of DeLand, Fla , four dough·
ters, Mrs Zelia May Peterson of
DeLand, Mrs Kate McCormick of
DeLand, Mrs Odell Fluente of
Tampa, and Mrs Pansy Scott of
Leesburg, Fla , t,\O sons, James
B Newton and Wilham A New·
________________________..... ton, both of DeLand, t\\O Sisters,
Mrs Laura Zeigler of Satsuma,
Fla, Mrs G R Gordon of Mlnn
eapohs, MlIln and also 17 gland
children
Funeral services \\ ere held at
the Second BaptIst Church III De·
Lund Sunday afternoon and bunal
"as In Oakdale CemetelY, De·
Land The Lankford Oolonml Fun
CI 01 Home was 10 charge
MEASURING CUP FREE QUART SOFTEE
KRAFT OIL 59c TISSUE
INSTANT COFFEE 2·0Z JAR 4 ROLLS
MAXWELL HOUSE 49c 29c
SAUER'S PURE 4.0Z CAN POWHATAN
BLACK PEPPER 25c CATSUP
PASTEL SHADES 400'. 14.0Z BOTTLE
·SCOnIES 25c 19c
FIA'HERLIGH' 1269FOlDING CHAISE
•••• 14.951 Tip ro.I.lanl alu·
mlnum frame. laogh pla,l.e
wobblng. comforlable armro.ts.
81 ..99 or TWin Filled
1.69
Reg $9 95' Our own State Pride'
Deep woven In center motif IRe·
velslblel White, pnstels'
8h:l08 or Double Fitted
1.89
FRESH DRESSED-GRADE A
FRYERS lb. 35c
DRO. LIAF
FOLDING TAILE
U S CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK lb. 59c Patronize Our Advertisers •••• 14.951 Mar.prool Masan·
lIe lap. aluminum Irame. 24.30"
op.n. 10 60"1 S.lf locking log.
SAVEl INSIDE·
OUTSIDE PAINT
CELLO PACK-PENNANT DECORATOR TONESI$159BATH MAT. UD SETBACON lb. 49c
Reg. $2.481 Multl·color over.
lays, carved deslgnsl Non skid
lalex ba<k.1 19 x 34' Valuel
Reg. $1.981 Flal. gloss and
heavy duty porch enamelsl
Tough TltaRium basel Wearsl
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••\ f'o4"
10 LB BAG
Armour's
Canned Meats POTATOES
U S NO t MAINE
35c
FRESH FLORIDA BS .,.
..IIIh"",
29c DBY�FOI.JJTREET
CHOPPED
HAM
120Z CAN
39c STRING BEANS OUR 69·YEAR·OLDPLEDGE TO YOU.
120Z CAli
49c
12 oz CAN
NEW CROP
35c ONIONS
• " • The new laun-
dry service that
3 LB BAG washes. " " dries
19c
and folds
your tam II y
washing!
I" LB BOX-2 FOR I
29c 3 Hour C
••h .. Carr, SerYlce
Pick up and Deliver Same Day
LB BOX COllEGE
35c lAUNDRY
I
Oppollte Mr. Bryant'.
Kitchen
50' PLASTIC
GARDEN HOs(CHOPPED
BEEF Reg. $2.951 5 yr guaranleol
ReSISts sun, abraslonl Bross
couplings I Featherhghtl
169gal.
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S••urd.,1
"RIGHT OF WAY"
Tu••daYI
"HONEYMOON CUSTOM"
TABI--E.BENCHES
Reg 19961 Seats of sturdy weath·
er resistunt cypress, cross braced
legs' 5 ft long Save $407'
15.88
SAVE NOWI 69�- NYlON IRIEfS �
.... $" Tailored•• lace Inser·
tlon. and ruffled delall.1 Gen.
erou. eutl While SI.e. 5 10 7.
2% H.P. GAS $69POWER MOWEll \
••g. $"9.951 Ea.y.llarlingl
Ollsel wheel.1 leal mulc"h'erl
4 cyde molorl Save $50951
Belk's Will Gladly Cash Your Payroll Checks
BElK'S for better selections, better buys ••
BElK'S for certified values
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORB THAN
40.00e PBBSONS BULLOCJI TIMES
ITATI8BORO NBW� - STATESBORO aAGU
Congressman Prince Preston, In
• speech on the floor of the House,
has focused attention on the
controversy between the Elsen·
hower Administration and the
Congress on means of cutting the
record-breaking Eisenhower bud­
get P�ston's speech climaxed a
sequence of fast moving efforts
which dramatized the conOict be·
tween the Republican Executive
Branch of the government and the
Democratic Congre81 on the res·
ponslbillty of exceS81ve govern-
ment Ipendlng
-
Preston, in a speech on the
floor, cited Secretary. of Com·
merce Sinclair Weeks for Udoub·
letalk" in the discrepancy between
his invitation to Congress to cut
his Department of Commerce bud.
get in a pubhc TV address and hIs
Iaction" betilnd closed doors beforethe Appropriations Subcommitteeof which Preston il Ohairman
Preston asserted before the
House of Repr.Hntati�es that
Weeks, in a recent TV speech III
New York State, IDvlted the Con·
I'
�:e��!�cecu;u:::t �:p��!m:��u�� Mr .... Mr. JuU•• L Br••••n of State.boro r.eontl, o....n.d
of $60 million However, when
th.lr lOth W.....inl ••• i••nary. The recaption wa. h.l .. at Fo.....
Preston's Subcommittee c 11 11 e d H.llht. Countr, Club Mr. '�r.....n I. th. form.r Mi.. P••rl La.
Secretary Weeks to testify on the .Ier, ••• Ihter of tha I.t. Mr. "ad Mr. Jo.h A Lanier of M....r
Items in question, Waeks IIlslsted Mr 81'...... '. pa....t••ara tla. �.te Mr .... Mr. J G Bran.a .. of
on the Inclusion of all funds that Bulloch Cou.t,. Th. c�llpl."• .,our child"•• a ..d .1_ of th.lr nln.
he (Weeks), 10 his TV speech, ad- .r....child......... pr••e.' forf.th. ace•• ioa -Clifton Photo
vocated cutting �
Preston reported to the House D
.
T I 4 H Clubthat Week. def.nded the entire enlists 0 '1-Department of Commerce budgetwhich total. 28 per cent more thanthe budget for the current year Meet Here ContestPreston emph.....d In hIB remarks
to the House that Secretary
Weeks url'ed the Committee to On April 11continue all subSidy Items for air·
line and merchant marine trans·
portation, together. With other Dr &l1les Markley of Denvet;
iteml Colo, one of the nation's out.
th:tre:f::e I����:dh:� �:�:a���� standing dental consultants, will
ta f C h A be the cHlIlclan for the annual;�Iau;,n: C�:���:e t :nd PP:h� meeting of the Southeastern Den
House of Representatives have cut tal Society to be held 10 State�
from Weeks' budget requeBts sums boro, April 11
�
totallnc'about .79'9 mUllan.
"So what h, �eek'l ..... glv.
109 the people �er tel.eVilion was
double talk, trymg to misrepresent
the House of l Representatives,"
Preston stated to the House
The Assocl8ted Press and the
Umted Press fcatUlcd leporte on
P.reston's revelations In dispatches
sent throughout the country The
Washington Post and Times Her
aid followed up the dispute \\ Ith
an cdltorlal today (Thursday)
commentmg m part " one
good wny to save money at Com·
mercC"' would be to ehmlnate the
offlcc of the Secretary"
Hel blOCk, Pulitzel prize '\ in
nmg cartoonist of the Post and ITunes Herald, caricatured Secretary Weeks' dilemma portraYing
the paradox between Weeks' TV
s}Jecch and. hiS acbons behind the
closed doors of the House Appro
prlatlons Subcommittee of which
Preston IS Ohalrman
Th.re were 27 4·H Olub memo
bers that won the light to repre.
sent Bulloch County in the district
achle,ement contests at Rock
Eugle Wednesday night These
c1ubsters had won firat place in
their commumty contest In Feb.
ruary and competed a"o.1nat each
ot�er here lor county bono s
�
The dress ro� ue Yo mners were
Miss Bonme Dekle and MISS Mar)
Ahce Belchtfr, Miss Hazel Mallard
In frozen foods, l'thss Geneva
Fmch In food Jlrepl;'iutlOn, public
sileaklllg MISS Maxllle Brunson,
MISS Annette i\lItcheli nnd Edd
Brunson senlOI heulth and talent
MISS Betty Jo Blunnell, Mls!\ Carol
Godbeo "on fllst pillce In fOiestt),
home 11lI11Iovelll_cnt, yenst lolls,
nnd "Jld life, Thomas Chestel III
fUI III and hOl1le clectllc fLI sen
lors nnd MISS Beth NeS81mth for
Juniors Othel Junior ,\ IIlners were
Miss }<Jllen McEheclI 111 health,
MISS Sue Belchel III food prepHra
LIOn, l\Ilss Janis Lamel III cunnmg,
Miss Jane LUnler III cotton ond Its
uses, MISS Salol) II Brown In bls
CUlt maklllg, MISS l\fUry Ailee Bel
cher III safety, MISS Potsy puss In
• talent, MISS Jean Nessnllth In
home Improvement, MiS8 Susanne
on programs for dental groups 111 Futch In clover leaf cannmg, MISS
28 slates and mne foreign coun Penny Sue Trapnell In murflns,
Bill Smith III snacks, and Gary
Scarboro m build something
There" III be other county WITI
ners to Jom tillS group In August
for dlStllct competition County
contests In such e\ ents as tractor
mall1tenance ale to be held later
ESTABLISHED 1892
ILunc�oom Menu COn. Preston
F:�d�e:I��:� Stew, To Support
(potatoes, earrota, onions and stew
B d C
-
beef) cabbage. apple and plneap- U get utpie salad, cocoanut custard with
cracker topping, cheese biscuit,
butter and milk
TueBday, April O_Chlcken Bal·
ad sandwiches, potato chips, jello
with grapefruit section.. baked
peanut butter cookie. and milk
Wednesday. April ll1-iHambur-
ger tlteak with gravy, creamed pe­kno\\ n as Camp Boyce, wHich hal tatoes buttered map beanl, vanU.been renamed reoontly in honor of la cusiard with fruit topping, homeEagle Scout Cliff Cannon Scout made roUs, butter and milk
Cannon was an active member of I Thunday, April l1-Bruns\\Ickthe local troop at the time of his stew With veletables, pork, and
death several years ago chicken, IUllcheon ham and deviledJohn Groover, scout mastert:f egg salad with lettuce, wheat t�lnTroop 340 stated that this was e crackers, cherry cobler and mUk
largelt group from the local uni� Friday, April 12....1..Meat loaf
to participate 10 a camp out He With tomato relish steamed butter
continued that pecause there a:e beans, small, whoie beets pickled,more trained leaden it was a mo t carrot, apple and raisin Balad,..successful week'3nd His statf in· baked molasses bran muffins but.
cluded Wayne Edwards, Chuck ter and milk
'
Mobley, Wendall McGlamery,
Gary Witte, Jimmy Brown, Hugh
G Club ABurke, Ed Smith, Robert Paul, lee tBilly Brunson. Phillip Howard. AI
DeLoach and. Dennis DeLoach
A full schedule of &couting and
other aettvitlell kept the scouts
busy for the three day session
The five participating patrols
attending the camp out "ere PI ..
rate Patrol under the leadenhip
of Rqfus Cone, patrol leader, Bob· The Stetson Glee Club will ap.
by Pound, aIIsistant leader, Pan- pear In a sacred concert at the
ther Patrol, Kenan Kern, leader, First Baptist Church 0'1 Sunday
assistant, Hoke Brunson, Flaming evenillg, Aprtl 7, at 8 00 pm, ac.
Arrow Patrol, Danny Bray, lead.. cording to an announcement by
er, Hubert Tankersley, aulltantj Dr LesHe S Williams, putor of
Eagle Patrol, Johnn� Martin, the church
leader, Ed Ellis, aulltant, Bob Professor Harold M Griffin, the
White Patrol, Lindsey Johnson, director has announced that the
leader, Johnny Johnlon, assistant group i� predominately a Florida
The Pirate and Panther Patrols group Two memben of the first
took the flnt plaee blue ribbons alto lection are from Georgia
for the best over·all campers See· They are Mollie Parrish of Atlan.
ond place went to the Flamlnl' ta and Doris Rocker of Statellboro
Arrow and Eagle Patrols, third Doris is the daughter of Mr and
place was awarded to the Bob Mrs Alvin G Rocker
White Patrol The group will alTlve in States.
The Eagle Patrol copped first boro Sunday afternoon from Jack •
place as winners In the Gold Rush sonvill., Florida, "hlch is their
ThlS activity Is a hike in the area, fint stop of the tour They Will be
that requires the use of anum. ests in� homel of the church's
of scouting skll1s A Military War membership
t'-.-' Eame resulted in a tie between the The public is cordially inuted to
·pan�her and Flaming Arrow Pat· hear this outstandmg Glee Club
rols Sunday evening, Aprtl 7, at 8 00
The aw.rd for tb.o rn.....ction*of ,p.m.-at the -Fint Baptist Church
patlof sites relulted in a tie be·
t\\ een the Pirate and Panther
Patrols
On Snturday OIght some 225
.... lSI tors viewed the cdmp plogram
"hlch took place In the council
area Nearly 2Q5 \ lSI tors VISited
the campmg area durmg Friday
und Saturi:lay nights ThiS ,\as the
Jalgest group to hn,e ever seen
scouts at WOI k or play at the local
comp HlowllIe, Girl" and Cub
Scouts '\Cle speCial guests at the
Satulday OIght IHOgtlllll
John A Gee, chairman of CUIIII)·
IIlg actiVities, gave n brief talk on
\, hat Is taklllg plnce at Camp Chff
Cannon He stated that many
hours of \\olk by the scouts and
their leaders arc maklhg the area
nn excellent site He contlOued
that there are several proJects
that Will be completed III the ncar
future which \\ ill msure a 80fer
and stili better campmg area
Max Lockwood conducted the
Sunday School session on Sunday
Scouts Hold
Week-end
Camporee
Sixty·three scouts and their
leaders from Troop 340 of Statesa
boro participated in a camp out
durmg the past weekend It was
held on Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day morning. at Camp Cliff Can·
non This is the camp formerly
First Baptist
April 7'
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
:mornlllg
DR T W POWELL•• former FOR COMING WEEK
reSident of Statesboro, is now as·
MATTIE LIVELY P.T A MET soc,ated w,th Dr John H Cobb
at the Bulloch Vetermarlan Has·
7UESDAY, MARCH 19th pltal of Statesboro Dr Powell is
The Mattie Lively P.T A held �e�;;�:a�eet:�m�r� �:;�:;:Ity �!
thmr regular monthly meetmg m comes here from Waynl1sboro,
l�:rc�c���I� cafetotlum, Tuesday, where he was m practice with Dr
Mrs Roach and Mrs Oannon's �� t�e ������n l\11�e l\;sal;a����
���o;d T�reaS�e:I:.:S:sSe��:� w:n ���t HuLchms of Blakely, Ga
and second pluce for haVing the I J h L . Imost parents present os anler sShelby Monroe wos the speak
Cl for the evening
Mohday, April 8-Salhe Zette.
rower School, Brooklet at S 30 in
the afternoon
Tuesday, April 9-Mlddle
glound school and community
Wednesday, Aptll 10-Stllson
school and commumty
Thursday, April 11-Rlchmond
Hill .chool
FlIdny, Aptll 12-Mattle Live
Iy school
American Academy of RestOlatl\e
DentlstlY, Fellow In the AmCYlcan
College of Dentists, n member of
��S���������:T;�: :;:C7 the post graduate fnculty of the
Sunday afternoon, April 7, at
Umver.!lty of Olegon, n member
3 00 pm the Ogeechee RIver As. of the Colorado SUite Board of
soclatlonal Hymn SIDg Will be held Dental Exammers Dr Murkley
by the musIc department of the IS a lectuler and the authol of
��������rn With MISS Sue Kirby many Widely used books
All BaptiSts of the Ogeeehee
The Southeastern Dental So·
River ASSOClation and other mter clety Will meet here Thursday,
ested friends are mVlted to come With regIstration at 9 00 o'clock
and partICipate 10 thIS second of
at the American LegIOn Home
our hymn slOgs for thiS year.
The mormng session will mclude
a SCientifiC program-Rehabllt
JERE FLETCHER ACCEPTED tating those "Hopeless Teeth" WithRemforeed Amalgam RestoratIOn
AT EMORY MEDICAL SCHOOL and Foundation
Followmg a luncheon there Will
be a scientifiC program on "Con.
servatlon of Teeth Through Mod
ern Restorative Technics" There
Will also be a bUSiness seS810n III
:the afternoon and at 4 00 o'clock
an "Open House" at the home of
Dr and Mrs Curtis Lane
Wednesday evening. April 10, a
steak dinner has been arranged
for dentists, Wives, aS8lstants and
hygenists atf the American Legion
Home At the dmner, Dr Mark·
ley Will speak on uThe Control of
Dental Disease by Simpl� and Ef·
teetlve Means"
Dr Curtis Lane of State&boro
is chairman of the progtam com·
mlttee and .erving with him are
Dra William Welchselbaum, Jr,
'Wm B Jones, Jr, Bernard Swaf·
ford and Hunter Raekley.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
With only two cnndldutes seek
BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET Ing the offIce of Justice of Peace
The Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap
for the 1209th G M DistriCt, a
tlst Cncle Will meet Monday, April ��:� 'i:':�I;as ;h:t �:! ��t;:!aYa
jlth In the church annex at S 30 Cew weeks a�o to fill the vacancy
o'clock Hostesses Will be Mrs E
I
caused by the death of W Clate
L Mikell nnd Mrs Emory Lane DeLoach, was elected to the of.
'flce He received a total of 292
WAS THIS YOU? votes Lester Edenfield received
You hve at Register, Ga You.r 210 votes
husband does electrical work You
--------
are employed by • ready·to·we.r LOCAL H S GIRLS' CHORUS
:��I�::n S��e:��r�ig�oS�h���eh!;e� AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the ather in traimng at the Cand· The Statesboro High School
ler hospital in Savannah Girls' Chorus under the direction
If the lady described above wtll of Mrs Isaac Bunce Will furnish
call at the TImes office, 26 Sel· the speCial musIc Sunday night,
bald Street, she will be given two April 7 at 7 SO at the Presbyter.
I.i' tickets to the picture, "Baby
Ilan
Church The choru8c-5ated su·
Doli," playing to emfwyp pu puu perlor at the recent music festival
Don," showing today and Fi'lday at G T C
at the Georgia Theater
After rece.vlng her tickets, If ON USS NEWPORT NEWS
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be glven a John W Brown, seaman, USN,
lovely orchid with the compll· son of Mr and Mrs Homer C
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro· Brown, Rt 1, Register, is serv·
prletor For a free hair styling ing aboard the heavy cruiser USS
call Christine's Beauty Shop for Newport N�ws on a seven·week
an appointment. refresher traming tour, during
The lady described last week uOperation Sprmgboard" in the
was Mrs c: R Davis Caribbean Sea
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr and
Mrs F F Fletcher. of Statesboro,
a student at Emory University,
Atlanta, IS among 72 students who
have been accepted for admissIon
�!��!:i��tS�::�1 c!��:�I��eo�
the fall of 1967 Emory's School
of Medicme observed its 100t.h an
mversary In 1966 The school an·
nually admits 72 new studentn tn·
to its freshman class
LOCAL SOLDIER GRADUATES
Army SpeCialist Third Class
Billy T Olliff. son of Mr and Mrs
Lester Olliff, Rt 2, Statesboro, re·
cenUy was graduated trom the
lOth Infantry Division's Non·
Comml.�oned Offlc.. Academy
in Germany He entered the
arm), in January, 1966
Revival S8nn,... , OperftH..ft,
llieJjaol qf Jou....11am
C -."
A Unlv....t7 of 000...1. � R- - -r-i\ ecoveryThe hours for the revival eer- ...
vices at the First Baptist Church
R Detailswill be 7 30 a m for the morning oomservice and 8 00 p m for the even-
Ing service, according to Dr. Lea­
lie S WllIlams, pastor
The Revlval "III begin on Euter
Sunday. April 21 and end with the
evening service on Sunday, April
28 Dr Howard P Giddens, paalor
of the FI ...t Baptl.t Ohureh, Ath·
ens, Georgia, will brine the m....
saps at these se"lcel and Mr
Harold Cartee, Minister of MUllc,
at Hunter Street Baptist Church,
Birmingham, Alabama, will lead
the congregational singing
This .Ixth article 011 tho 10","­
of the Bulloch County H........
belnll pre.ented by the 8.....
Tim... I. an the o�ratl"ll ...
oovery roora. ..-tr
At. the end of th. han or.....
oecond t1....rlll the W..t willS of
the hoopltel "double awlnclaa
doors that c10.e otf the oparatllltr
rooms trom thl rest of the "'_
In that section. The Hcovel}' room
Is on the ume floor ohortly bef_
entering the double doo .... 0 .. the
Inspection tour with Mloa J....
Hallrl'ove, supervisor, oli'e .... two
rooms tnat "u, ulad for major
operations and the third one is ..t;
up for minor surgery. how.v.r, it;
can� be used for major surgery ift
case of necaglty All three of the
operating rooml are bright with
cleanllne.. They are fully equl...
ped with the latelt equipment and
The American Legion Auxiliary suppllel to meet the needa of aU
held Its monthly dinner meeting surgery Llahts used for lur,.".
Tuellday, March 26, at 7 30 at the in the rooma are the lateat In de­
Legion Home \I, Ith Mn C M sign for maximum efflcienc),.
Boatman preSiding In the ablenee Personnel of the operellne
of the preSident, Mrs Francis AI. rooms Include Mra Jean Col....
len man, RN, who hal been with the
Mrs Heyward Brunlon was ap. hospital fOfi the past 21A1J tean;
pointed chainnan_ of the Innual Mrs EUubeth Hagan, LPN, 80
poppy IUlle \\hich will be held on yeafll, Mra. Tom Usher, LPN, ,,�
Southern Memolial Day:. April 28, ),ean, and Nune Nina Wlikenon,
with proceeds from the sale ,olnl Aide, 81A1J Y3ars
to the Child Welfare project of tho MI.. Hargrove prasented ....
local unit orda that Ihowed the Income to the
A committee compo.ed of Mn. hOlpltal from the operatln. rooma
Clinton Ande ...on. Chalrmad. M .... for 1968 wu ,18.888 26. Expa....
Delny Bilby. and Mrs. Jack Till. to tbe ho.pltal durlnll 1968 f.r
man was alao named to work with thlo ..rvlea w.. ,28,120.71. Thbo
Mr S H Sherman. principal of Is a 10.. to the hospital a aearl,
the Statesboro High School. In the f6600 00 for the year. Elovon
selection of a representative to be hundred operaUonl WI,. pedonn­
sent by the auxmary to "Girls ed In 1966 Of this number 471
State" at We.leyan Collele, Ma. were major and 629 were minor
con. Ga • the ,,"ek of June 28.29 .ur,lc.1 ...... The .vo.... cos,
to tho patient wa. broken ",0_ ..
followl minor, ,10 eli major,
f21 22. genenl. fl6 16 The .vo....
al'e cost to the hOBpital wal al fol­
lows minor, ,1472, major, '29.-
44 and general ,21.02
Mlu Hargrove in deserlblnl' the
services of the recovery room
.tated that It I. one of the belt
service. a hOlpltal can aive tg; •
urpal pallaat;�h" aaltj.
tIuIt
lOme hOflpltil1 m h Jaqr�" tban
the local hospital not haft a
reco\ ery room The BuJloch Coun.
ty Hospital has had this aervice
for the pallt year
Surgical patients are brought Ina
to the recovery room foUowinlr an
opel atlon ThiS room I! equipped
With everything that mil'ht be
needed Cor the care of a patient.
It has everything to meet any
emergcncy that might arise In the
core of a new 8urgical patient.
The recovery rOOm penonneleon ..
SISts of Miss Merle Bryant, LPN,
and un RN who Is assigned to
check on the progreu of the pat ..
lent MI!J8 Bryant has been wltl\
the local ho�pltal for the past 1
years Mias Hargrave stated that
Mias Bryant I. a.. lgn.d to tho
recovery rOom but that an RN
makes a check on the patient at
about 15 minute inte"a" for po ...
sible emergencies
MISS Hargrove mentioned the,.
are proud of thil room and Iinee
it hall been ulled patients want to
be aSlured that they can have that
service Using thia room, ahe said,
a patient can receive more effie:.
ient service and in tum it is as­
surance and comfort to the fam·
lIy that the patient is being giYen
very close attention durmg the
post operative perIOd After satis.­
factory post operative recovery,
the patient is then transferred to
a regular room
PRICE FIVB �
•
Scholarship
AVlardsAre
Announced-
Register Cadet Is
Citadel Honoree
The local Elks Lodge No 1788
announces the winners in the re­
cent Elks Foundation Scholarship
AWArds for Bulloch and surround­
Ing counties Miss Sally Ann Ak ..
Ins of Route 4, Statesboro, was
awarded a ,100 00 scholarship
Misa Akins III a senior In the
Portal High School George Hay·
ward Brown, also from Portal,
won tho boy. UOO 00 Ichol.rshlp
award George Is also a scnlor
Any student In the graduatlnr
c1asa of a high or college prepara·
tury school, or In any undergrad
uate class o( a recognized college
Is ehglble to make appJication If
they reSide WIthin the jurildiction
of the local order This includes
studentll from Bulloch, Screven,
Evan! and Candler counties
Each year the Elks offer these
scholarships to outlltandlng stud·
cnts 'I'he outstanding girl and
the outstandlnl boy each reclive a
$100 scholanhlp to any recol'niz
ed collel'e or unlYenlty of their
choice Judges were Leodel Cole­
man of the Bulloch Herald, John
Adams, pr10cipai of Mattie Lively
Sellool .nd P.rrl.h Blitch of the
bueln_ department of G T C
Mr�Brunson
Named Head
Poppy Sale
Revival At
Pittman Park
Church
Winners
Evangelistic servicelf will be
held at Pittman Park Methodist
Church, meetinl at the Ma"In
Pittman School Auditorium, on
the campul of GTe, beginning
Cadet C H 'l'emple�, son of
Mrs C H Templ�s of�Relister,and a junior at The ( Oitadel,
Oharleston, S C,. cadet corpor,,'
1If tile i!brpi ·of' tlfe U�to. lie.
on Sunday even 109, AplIl 7,
7 30 o'clock
Rev Tom Watson Jlustor of the
NashVille, Gn, Methodist Church,
Will be the guest cvnngchst for
the services Rev Watson IS ft
graduate of Emory University and
the Candler School of Theology
and has served most ortectlvely in
the South Georgia Conference of
the Methodist Church for about
CADET C H TEMPLES
ten years recently selected as a Summerall
Mornmg servICes Will be held Guardsman for 1957·68 Selec·
MondllY through Friday begmnmg tlon IS based upon the cadet's
promptly at 7 30 and ending at Ifhnrpness 10 marching and in the
7 55 Evening services Monday rirIe manual and on hiS ability to
through Friday Will begin at 8 "00 learn qUickly the difficult maneu·
Informal cQngregational slOglng vers
nnd various forms of specl8l musIc Cadet Temples I" a member of
Will be provided during theRe ser the track and sWlmmmg squads
vices Rev L E Houston, Jr ,J1as He IS majormg 10 political science
tor of the church, will be the song He IS a membel of the Army ROTC
leuder nnd Mrs Zach Henderson Unit and was graduated from
will be the pianist The public IS Gordon Mlhtary College, Barnes
cordlRlIy inVited to atte_!ld Ville tn 1954
Parents Day
Program To
Be April 7 All Day Sing At
Westside School
Statesboro Junior
Awarded BondThe annual Parents Day Pro
gram Will be held at Georgia
Teachers College, Sunday, April
7th
SpeCial mVltatlons have been
Mnt to the parents oC all GTC
stadents, and accordmg to Presl·
dent Zach S Henderson, approxl·
mately 400 visitors Will attend
Morning worship service In the
college auditorIUm at 11 30 will
begin the day.long program The
Reverend Wytch Stubbs, of Ma
con, Methodist director of Youth
Work In the South Georgia Con
ferent1e Will dehver the message
At 1 00 pm luncheon will be
ser' ed outside to all students,
their parents, members of their
family and the faculty
VI.ltation hour will be held at
1 30 10 which guestll will visit the
students rooms
The program wilt be concluded
\\ Ith a Joint musical program in
the college auditonum by the Col ..
loge Philharmonic Choir and the
College Band
Th� choir Is bnder the direction
of Dr Ronald J. Ne.l, and the
band Is dlr.cted by Mr. Dn. II.
KI.....
The Bulloch County Smgmg
Association will hold Its !Jeml an
nual convention at the Westllide
school on Sunday, April 7 Sing·
ers are coming from Tattnall
County, Waycross, Augusta, Na·
hunta, Brunswick and Jackson
Ville and other counties to partic
Ipate in this convention
Carl Bishop Is president, Bern·
ard Banks, vice preSident, and
OtiS Hollingsworth, secretary and
treasurer of the Bulloch County
A88oclatJOn
Singing will begin promptly .t
11 am, dinner will be served at
1 00 o'clock and singing wHl con·
tlnue until 4 p m All are invited
to attend Bring a basket lunch
Lehman Franklin, Jr, a mom·
ber of the JUnior class of States..
boro High School, was awarded a
$2600 Savings Bond by Dexter
Allen Post No 90, American Le·
glon, for hiS outstand1Og work In
the field of oratory, based on
some phase of the Constitution of
the United States
Franklin represented the local
,ost in the First District, Ameri.
can Legion Oratorlcftl Contest,
and won second place m Area No
3 He delivered an address en·
titled liThe Living Constitution"
The bond was awarded at the
regular monthly banquet meeting
0' the po.t held March 21. at
which he was the guest apeaker
Aiso present for the award were
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Lehman
Franklin, Sr
MISS SYLVIA JANE BACON
HONORED AT EMORY UNIV.
MISS SylVia Jane Bacon, of
Statesboro, daughter of Mrs J M.
Cromar tie, has been electe:J cor·
respondmg secretary of Adel ..
phean SOCial Club at Emory Uni ..
verslty, Atlanta Emory's htlltory
goes back to 1896, when it was
founded as a college In Oxford,
Ga The uDlversity: was moved to
its Atlanta campus dur10g World
War 1
PITTMAN PRINCIPAL TO
ATTEND NEA CONVENTION
J A Pafford. principal of the
Marvin Pittman adiools, will at­
tend the National Edueatlon As­
sociation convention in Philadel·
phia on June 80 He was .I.cted
to represent the Fint Concre..
.Iona) District at the GEA meetlnlr
held In Atlanta on March 22 and
28
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening services at the First
B.ptlst Church will be at 8 00 P m
beginning with prayer meeting
this Tlju"!jl_.�. April 4. The Train·
Inc Union ",II meet each Sunday
e..�nlnc .t 7 :00 p.m. Th••e haun
wDI be ill "oct 1I.!IW October 1.
ON DEAN'S LIST FOR WINTElt
QUARTER A'I" C. S. C. w.
MI.. M.rlan Culpepper was
named on the academic dean'.
u.t at G S. C w.•t MllIedgevllla
There Will be a eemate17 clean· for t�a winter quarter. There
Ing at ,th Eurelia lIethodlst were 102 ot)1denta named on the
Ohurch on Saturday. April U. list. MI.. Culpapper Is the daullb- ,
MI thoo. Inte_tell ill the c me· ter of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Culpep-
te17 .re uqrecl to .tIatld. por of State.boJ,'O.
CEMETERY CLEANING
